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you ca' n't lose !

[S P}IEASAIiT Gil TIiE
is the new Studebaker gcing uphill. Tremendous reserve power
takes you smoothly up
grades that rvorry otber
cars. And Studebaker's
SWTTT

IJPTAKE

u,nique

automatichill ho!der

is available cn ail moCels.

NEW 1938 STUIIEBAffiEA

We soy o IO-mile drl,ve will prove thot this cmozing
Studeboker rldes qs smoothly qs c conoe on colm
wqter... steers os eoslly os o bi€ysle . . . leqves
olher csrs sitllng on their hounches ol the Igott
slgnol . . . stops cs s?rqight os o yurdsllck!

rflAKE it
.!.. chance
]IAIILS

OTF THE WHEEL

. . . YOU

from us, thrre isn't a
in a thousand that any

other 1938 car can do the things this
marvelous nevr Studebaker will do
on a lO-mile trial drive.
In fact if you accept our bid and
go for that l0-mile test run, you'll
do more selling of Studebaker performance, handling ease, steadiness
and responsiveness than \i'e could
ever hope to explain to you.

STOP

STfill0llT! Straight as a yardstick
every time, this big 1938 Studebaker
comes to a smooth, swift stop, thanks

to its beautifully equalized feathertouch hydraulic brakes, Prove this.

You'il prove to yourself in that
9l:::.1

l,l,l,ii

single l0-mile drive, that here is the
only sound way to buy a car.
So comeand get this magnifuently
built, sweet -running Studebaker --

ncw. It's yours

GET YOIIR MONEY'S I/YORIII_GET IIIDSE SIUDEBIHER FEATURES!

Independent planar suspension * Symmetrical direct-action steering a Finest
hydraulic shock absorbers * Non-slam safety door latches * Fram oil eccncmizer
:k Oversize tlunk :t I'Ior:izontal gearbox * Flypoid gear rear axle :k Safetv glass
all around-stan.larcl equipment on all rncdels * Automatic hillholder,Miracle
Shift enil automa{,ic overdrive available on all models.

L_

_

for

10

miles of the

most convincing, rncst amazing driving you e-:/er did in an automobile.
And best of a!1, you'il find you can
bqy ti.ris grand n-ew Stuclebaker fcr
a sxrplisingly lo..v price - just a
lii-tle rrore than fol a light, small car,

MANILA MOTOR CO.
BACOLOD
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OUR DE,A{OCRACY

I

LAST month, 0r rnore exactly on
February 8, 1938, the Filipinos
observed the third anniversary of
the adoption of their Constitution. The event shouid be to
them a dedication whereby they may renew
'their faith in the document that constitutes
the framework of their legal existence.
These order and organization that mark
the conduct of our national affair's todaythese are the result of that fundamenal law
which three years ago was adopted by the
Philippine Constitutional" Convention after
mature deliberation by the best minds of ou,r
country.
It has been m,ore than a framework of legai
or.ganization; it has been, besides, a creative
force in our coilective life and a stimuius to the
growth of the tree of Demoeracy planted here

by Ameriea forty years ago. Our Constitution
was not born for tleath, in its provisions are
ideas that are immortal.

A great deal of those ideas aye

Masonic,

minds of ou,r Fraternity took great part in their
formula.tion; therefore, most of those ideas
constitute at this moment the very Bible of our
philosophy and it is our duty as Freemasons to
see that they are perpetll,ated for the security
of our own Institution.

The Constitution is our own safeguard
against the onslaughts of Bigotry: if we stand
by it, I'ascism cannot come our way. We
should make it our duty all the time to see that
it is res'pected because thereby we would bd
preserving the very cornerstone of our democracy-the only sy'stem compatible with the
ideals of Freemasonl"Y.
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in the Public Schools
Religious Teaching
PAULINA

C. LUCAS
Bu
(Ed,itof s note: The subiect of compulsory reli,gious xnstructi,on in the publi,c scltools be'i,ng the bwni,ng
quest,ion of the rJ,a;11, the fotlowi,ng arti,cle whi,ch appeared in a recent issue of "The Phi,Lrppine
Teacher's D'igest" i's reprod'uced' not omlE for the mastery of i'ts ut'guments' but because
its uiews are sharetl by euerg tru,e Masofr:)

an individual
in understanding a situatiou but it
cannot in and of itself gualantee good
conduct. Iteligioud'" teaching per se
may influencc conduct but it can not
insure a moral life. As most PeoPle
Knowledge may helP

live in the emotional r:ealm much more
of the time than they do in the ration'
al realm, religron has been given its
place anrong

the

agencies

for

social

eontrol.

The Fiiiplno 1:eopie, as, a whole, are

religious. The great number oi churcllgoers attending church service on Sun'

days and holidays is an evidence of
the ever-increasing reiigious fervor
among our people. lf there id anY-

thing rvrong with the present tlend oil
events in our social life, it is believed
that religion is not to blame nor shoui'-l
religion be offered as the sole and last

remedy. The

root

of a

the result would be that presure would
be brought upon tho pupilsr If religious freedom means freedom to wor'

rhip God in the way a person Pleases
and to accept beliets whrch to hrm r,p'
pear most reasonable, it is clear that
the government should not permit the
religious indoctrination of the youth.
If religion iS taught side bY side
vrith the secular.subjects, no one calr
tell, not even the fervent adh€rents
and advocates of the plan, what its effects would be on the young minds.
We may be wiiling to concede rhat a
ehildrs idea of his) Creator is shaped
by the inlluence of the church. thtr
question is: r.Should this idea be per'mitted to prevail over and above Dhe
ideas created in him as a iesult .rf
the teaehing of the secular subjects'l)'
Should this view ever be accepted,

social

then religious influence would permeate

evrl must be: sought sornewhere else.
'Ihere is' little br no justification for
haste in resorting to reiigion in dealirrg with a situation which is neithel

the teaching of the secular subjects.
lf the pupil's religious idea will ulli'
mateiy determine his conduct of life,
will this type of conduct be made r,he
accepted goal of public education as
conceived and approved by the State?
Public education will then no longer
be a Junction of the gtate because by

cause

hopeless nor serious.

The persistent efforts

emanating

from eertain quarters to rna]<e religiousi
teaching an integrai part of the pub-

lic school curriculum should be Studied
with great eare and wisdom.. The
question is no longer whether religion
is an onergizing and motivating force
but one which involves a host of other
equally importaht considerations.
Our' Constitution guarantees relig:tous

freedom to each ancl e\"ery individuai,
old and young alike. The moment see-

tarian religion is taught as an integral part of the public school curri-

it automatically becomes a func'
tion of the State by virtue of the of-

cuium,

flcial

or: governmental sanction which is

inherenUy authoritarian and compeiling. A serious mist'ake has already
been committed in perrnitting the use
of s,:hool buildings outside of school
hours {or religious teaching because it

gives the church opportunity to compel'the young and immature minds to

accept blindly a faith which their
s,:nls may not norv or later crave l'cr.
If the intervention of teachers anrl
school officials is made a definite and
*pecific requii'ement, as contemplated.

auiepting the plan the State surrenders
its inherent right to educate the youth

to its ideals. And it is hardly con.
ceivable that the church would pormit
itself to be used as an instrumentr fo:
the attainment of the ideals of thc
State.

'Ihere seems to [e a great deal of
confusion in the minds of those whc,
advocate making religion the basisi of

morality. Morality is not religion because morality is based on the Tnores,
those common practices which rnelr
have found to be best conducive to human welfare or to the welfaro of the

group.

Ahese mores are slubject to
change because they have to keep up
with the new needs and demands resulting from changes in our social life.
They comprise a large part of the content of the secular subjects taught in
the public schools. Vieyed from the
Standpoint of religion, the moles may
be either good or bad. But from the
standpoint' of the community, they

are practices rvhich are

considereC

desirable. While mores are dynamic,
reiigion must of necessity be stafic
and f.nality must remain its outstanding characteristic. Should religious
faiths and dogmas be rnodified to suit
the changing world? Or should our
tlores be cnanged to contorm to the dictites of the church? As leligion reptesents the a,bsolute good, it is evident that
ths cirurch cannot be expecrcd to adjust itself to the new social needs and
demands. If the very sociai life of
the community shall be shaped so as to
confor-rn to tire religious ideals, sovereignity will no longer reside in the
poopie and the princrple of self.deter'mirration w,iil be destloyed.
ltoral behavior relates to details
which may appear unessential when
piaced side by side with the doctrine of
rnan,s relation to God. The sltrictly moral duties corrcern the relatron of man to
mar arrd. may be considered as among
man's immediate needs. The religious
duty which concerns the salvation oI'
the soul is so all-engrossing that it
ooscures the relations of man to his
cc;untry or to society. The values whictr
leligron reveals and exalts are values
lor the soul and to measure them u!'
the common eai-thly'standards wiil bc
ricLicuious. As a glaring example of this
conflict, the compulsory-military-training proviso of our Conqtitution
may be cited. Section 2, Article

II,

of the Constitution

provides

.'The' defense of state is a prime
duty of the goverrrment, and in the fui'
flllment of this duty all citizens may
be required by law to render personal
nr.ilitary or civil service.r' This constitutional mandate s2nnot be car.ried
out once it is displaced by the reiigious
idea of the universal brotherhood of
men.

In the history of ChristianitY,

the

beggar who is the symbol of the true
annulment of the secular world has
been considered as the nearest approar:h
to the divine life. The public schools

have adopted educational objectii,es
which meet the needs and .purposes of
a democratic society. To be socially
efficient, one should not be contenttrd
with being merehz good; he must be

good for something. This some(Contimred on page /1oi)
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(Conti,nued fro;m page L0,4)

thing, in the words of John Dewey, involves caPacitY to live as
a member of docietY so thrlt what

he gets from living with others balanwith what he contributes, Improvement of life in this world rather thau
ces

its renouncement constitutes the main
chalienge to public education of tOday.

It is but natural Lhat a trulY reli'
gious man should regard the welfare
of his soul more than he should the
welfare of the flesh and in case of incompatibility between his religious du'
ties and his duties to society that he
should sacrifice the latter' It is obvious. that religious klaching may uItimately produce a tgle of citizen illab

is indifferent to his social and poiitical obligations, thus undermining the
foundation of democracy. Rousseau

viewed this terrdency as anti-social in
its influence, for it detracts man from
the life of this world and makes hi:n
indifferent to the welfare of the group'
as *u11 as neglectful of his civic duties'
The political state was originally
founded ,on justice' In accordance
with Ure secular concept of justice, a
crime should be punished because it is

detrimental to social welfare. Penal
laws have been'adopted so that proper

and just punishment maY be meted
out. Religion also regards crimes as
sinsl The difforenee between the secular and the religious concept is that in
the secular sense, a crime can be measarred and punished, while a sin is infinite and no finite Punishment, no
matter how

just, can wastrr it

awaY'

Only repentance can free one from its
effects. Repentanee w{thout punish'

ment will do just as well as repen.
ta,nce with punishment. Also, we should
shoultl trear in mind that our courts
cons,ider only overt acts, leaving asidc
the unexecuted intention of the erimi.

nal,

Religion, on the contrary, regards

and must regard dispositions and intentions vrhether executed or not. The
courts do not absolve or free an".accusecl on the ground that he has ren&hd.
The church has extended and dobs
extend clemenev to the wrong:-doer who

has repented.

No fuyfher" argrument
is necessary to show that the religious
eoncent is more of a handicap than an
aid in eharaeter building.
Another point of disagreement between religion and the secular sub-

jects lies in the mettrods of approach.
The public schools train the mind in
order to keep all its desirable poweus
awake and assertive. The pupil from
the very beginning is made to develop
a critical and questioning attitude;
faith is to remain dorrnant as much as
possibie. Democracy demands such
type of training for, without it, thele
can be no sound and cllmamic public
opinion. Progress in science also r'lopends upon this attitude of the mind.
In religious teaching, the reverse is
quite true. Faith in religious authirrity id to be the chief orgah and ths
critical facultv of the intetrlect is to he
kept subordinate. We cannot avoid
the fact that the analytic mind is necessarily hostile and skeptieal in its ettitude towards religious truths, but it
iE nevertheless, a habit of fh6nqlrt
neetled by democracy and essential to
the advancement of seienee. ft seems
obvious that to bring in a lesson of

religious dogmas just succeeding a
lesson in social science or physical
science wiII result in a confusion of

ideas. On one hand, such minglir_,g of
religious and secnlar instt-uction on tho
school program is ant to cultivate habits of flippant and shallow reasoning
on sacred themes, thus dapping the
very fundamentals of piety. On the
other, there is nothing to prevent the
influenee of the dogmatic tone of the
religious lessons from creeping into
the- secular recitation and driving critical acutenesd and independence of
thinking out of the mind of the pupjl.
Many profound thinkers bolieve
thlt the immature 'in"tellect of the
youth'should nqt be permitted to drag
the sacred themes beforo the bar of
critical judgment. The child is not
able to grasp the rationality of the
religious dogma which requires as a
rule the deepest speculative , culture.
Utmost care should, therefore, betaken to surround religious instruetion with the proper atmosphere. The
religious themes should be approached
through such solemn preparator.y exercises as practised in connection with

religious ceremonials. The time and
the place should be made to assist rather than distract the desired religious
impression.

Another factor of no little importanie is the segregation of pupils according to their parents' religious beIiefs which w{thout.doubt v.ill be'tespected. To free the individual puplls
from possible 'contamination by
othdrs professing other beliefs, the segregation must necessarily stresst religious differences. The possibility

of fanaticism and bigotry is great,
('I am one of the sheep a:nd m,y nei.ghthe other class 'i,n Tc.li.gi,ott is one of the goats. I'f God hates
bo,r u:ho attettds

my nei,ghbor, it is urong !.or me to
hi.m. If , bg bodilY suffering, h,is
soul may be sa|ed l,he powe. is 1ryter'ei|ul tlmt infli,cts it.tt Religious tolerance, one of the contributions of moderir civilization, is thus endangero-d.
loue

There are those who advocate the
elimination of sectarianism by basing

religious instrubtion-and discussions
on the Bible. The chief difficulty hes
in the fact that every one can find ,in
the Christian Scriptures practicaily
what he seeks. Every religious sect
gives the interpretation which best
suits its religious tenets and dogmas.
These books are not, in .contrast wilh
the Koran, the product'of any' -one
mind' or time but the product of, eiSt
centuries and of several men. To.harmonize the ,different views, inference
and irnpliqations from the Bible is a
task which is humanly imPossible.

Ilt0tPttDEllT sll0E sll0P
114 'Echague, Manila

-'

T. G. HENDERSON, Proltieior'
OnIy the best American Leather
and materials

used.

AI,I,

WORK GUARAN.
TEED ALI, KINDS O^T'
SHOE REFAIRING
A full lir.re of our own make of
shoes for gills, boys and men
We specialize in made-to-measure
A FIT GUARANTEI]D
carried in stock.
shoes.'

Tel.2-27-77 P.O. Box 264tr
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The Most Worshipful Grand Master's
'Official Visitation
Sarangani Lodge No.

50

(Davao, Davao)

On October 27, !937, the Most
Worshipful Grand Master Joseph II.
Alley arrived in I)avao City, in company with Wor. Bros. Colonel H. Gilhouser (45), Vicente Oledan (68),
Bros. Edilberto Mendoza (110), and
Tomas de Guzman (ti0). A commit-

tee compcsod oi memLrers of Saranga'
ni Lodge met the party at the Cotabato-Davao boundary. 0n the night of

the visitatjon Bro. Regino Tomen, a
Fellowcraft of the Lodge, was raised
to the Sublime 'I)egree of Master Mason by a team made up of the follow'
irrg: first section-W. M., Bro, Hila.
rion Cabrera; Senior Warden, Bro.
Telesforo

L Alfelor; Junior

Wardetr,

Bro. Eugenio B. Cauilan; Senidr Deacon, Bro. Roman Tesorol Junior Deacon, Bro. Eugenio l)urante; Senior

$teward, Bro.

Emilio Cablera (35),
Bro. Alejandro
Hernandez. Second section-K. S.,
Bro. Hilarion Cabrera; H. T., Bto.'
Edilberto Mendoza (110); F. C. 1,
and Junior gteward,

Bro. Constaneio Sasedor; F. C. 2, Bro.
Mariano Mendoza; S. D., Bro. Eugelnio B. Cauilan; M. T. 1, Bro. Federico Opada; M. T. 2, Bro. Telesforo Al-.

felor; M,' T, 3, Bro. Roman Tesorol
Charge, Wor. Bro, Amado F. Cortes.
Speeches were delivered after the
re'orK. The Grand Master sPoke,
among other things, of the diffi.culties
ilr which our brethren in China
now find themselves and the difficulties

which the Fraternity is bound to encounter in the world under prevailing

conditions. Wor. Bro. Gilhouser (45)
delighted the brethren with reminiscenceq of his travels in Davao wiren
the greatel part of what now thriving
towns were still dense forests. Wor.
Bro. Oledan (68), in behalf of his
Lodge, thanked our Lodge for the cordial welcome accorded the party of
which he was . a member. Bro. Edilberto Mendoza (110) also thanked the
Lodge for the warm reception accord..
ed the party at the hall, and took the
opportunity to thank the Lodge in general, arid Wor. Bro, Celestino Chares
in particular, for his assistance iu
installing the off,cers of Kutang Bato
Lodge No. 110 in January, 1936. Response

to

these speeches was made by

Wor, Bro. Chaves, who paid a special

tribute to Wor. Bro, Gilhouser for the
Iatter,g assistance in the organiza-

tion of the Lodge and in the devel,opment of Davao,
Thanking Bro. Hilarion Cabrera,
acting Master of the Lodge, for the
good time they had through his cfforts, the Gr:and Master's party lelt
for Cotabato the following morning.

Bro. Nicanor Velez (40) as Organist,
end Bro. Vicente Alferez, as Tiler.
I)uring the ceremony a violin solo

by Jose T. Jimenez, son
of Bro. I. Il. Jimenez, P.M. (84). The
riusic was followed by speeches. The
closing address was delivered by M.W.
j: seph H. Ailey.
lmmediately following the dedication ceremonies, a '.J. H. Alley tree't to
waH' rendered

mark the spot where he

w,as .when the

dedication took place on the occasion

Dagohoy Lodge No.

84

(Tagbilaran, Bohol)
eleven

visiting brothers wero present when
Dagohoy Lodge No. 84 received M. W'
Joseph H. Alley, Grand Master of Masons in this Jurisdiction, on November 6, 1937.
The Lodge llas opened at 2:30' p.m.
and after proper deliberation it was
called from labor to refreshment. Then
the brethren marched to the ne\ry
Masonic Cemetery, about

two

Dagohoy

Lodge No. 84, Nov. 6, 1937, was planted.

and

Twenty-seven members,

of his offlcial visitation to

kilome-

ters a"yay from. the Lodge Hall, for
the delication ceremony.
'f he Ofirjers 6,Ir(i l,articilants ,II
the ceremony were:
Bro. Catalino Castillo, as Worshipful Master; Bro. Jose Ma. Paredes,
as Senior Warden; Bro, Eugenio B. de
Jesus; as Junior Warden; 816. Pio C,
Castro, asi Chaplarn; Bro. German
Yap, as Master of Coremonies, Bro.
Servilliano Derikito, as Treasurer;
Bro. Arturo Fortich, as Secrefary;
Bro. Casimir.o B. de gagun, as Senror
Deacon,; Bro. Anacleto Sevilla, as Jullior l)eacon; Bro. Nicolas M, licxas,
as Setrior .S:eward; 'Bro. Fchcisin,o
l\llaisog, as Junior blewaxC; Rr:r. Claudio Butalid, as Bible Bearerl Bro. Bemigio Ramirez, as Incense Bearer;
Fro. Luciano Borja, as Aiacia Bearer;

When the l,odge was called from
labor to refreshmen! the members
and friends of the Master of the Ircdge
repaired to the residence of W. Bro.
Ogan (U1) to partake of the Corn of
Nourishment, the Wine of Refreshment, and tle Oil of Joy offered by
the W. Master,
At 8:00 P. M., and at the sound of
the gavel in the East, the Lodge waq
calied again for the oificial visrtation.
After receiving the visitor and his
party in due foun, the Worshipful
lVlaster weicomed them and then declared an .'Open Forum, preceded bJ
his short talk on good attendance,
harmony and cooperation, finance anri
duesf and plea for the creation of a
branch hospital for crippled children
in the Southern Valley of the philip.
pines.

At the

opeu forum the following vi-

sitors, spoke: trV. Bro. Marcial Borro-

(30), W. Bro. Coi. I{. Gilhouser
(45), W. Bro. Valeriano Segura (80),
W. Bro. W. C. Ogan (61), W. Sro.
Timoteo Quimpo (40), W. Bro. Frank
Lombardo, P.M., (84) who welcomed
the visitors and told the brethren of
hiq happiness to see the Grand Lodge
meo.

visitors.

'Ihe most Wor. Grand Master Alley
was the last to speak. He spoke on the
following points: His inability to

FRIGIDAIRES
Second Hand For Sale (all sizes)
Speedy and Reliable Service

Complete Stock

of

Supplies, Parts

Refrigeration

&

Bolts

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE &
SUPPLY

J' D.LY, Manager)
534 .dviles, San Miguel, Manila
Tels. 2-26-95 & 6-71-48
(GEO.

visit this Lodge laslt year, problerns
of the Lodges in the Philippines, pr.oblems of tho China Lodges, the Plattdel
Temple finan_cial question, the Masonic
Boys

I Pormitory, l,aying of the corin Kalvit, Cavite, r,isits matie

nerstone

to China T,odges, the Cemetery Dedi
cation, his visits to other Lodges in
the Jurisdiction, Masons I appointmenf
to high government posts, the ideals,
duties,'and creed of a true Mason, and
(Cont'-tnued, on page 107)
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(Continuecl from page /t06)

the iittie possibility of establishing
branch hospital

a

fol crippled children

in the Vis,ayas.

Ituring the open forum Bro. Jose I.
Corles (48) raised the question of
dual nrembership, \Yor. Bro. Lecaros

lhe question of iife

membership fees,

and Ero. Claudio f.utalid the existcnce
of Ure Supreme Being and the letier
.,(1.', A11 these questions .wel'e answ,ered in the most satisfactory manner by
the presiding 1\f. W. Grand Master.

Pangasinan ["odge ldo. 56
(Dagupan, Pallgasinan)
The Most tv\'e1'g1hipfu1 Grand lVlaster
John H. Al1ey, accompanied by Wor.
Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio (35), canro
to I)agupan, Pangaslnan, .by special
car flom Mauila and aruived at lhe
l'angasinan 'Iernple at 6:30 p. m. on
Dec. 1, 193?, where several brethren
of Fangasinan Lodge No. 50 and Agno
Lodge No. 75 rvere waiting to welcorne them. Right Wor. Bro, Clark
James, Senior Gland \Varden, was also present, but begged to be excused because he had ser-eral visitols at his
home for his birthday party. He invited the Most Worshipf'ul Grand
Master, Wor. Bro. Eduard,c L. Claudio,
and the other brethren to attend his
palty aftel the Officiai Visitation.
!Vor. Rro. Delfin Ramilez, 'VYorshiliful Master of Agno Lodge No. 75,
sp,cire of the pleselt corrdition of l-ris
Lodge which rioes not have a temple
and courits on)y witir a dozetr nremj:els. I{e said that }re was g}ad that
a great majority of them \r';r€ present
to lveleome tho Most \\/orshipful GrauC
ivlaster and his partl*. IIe also said
that he endorsed the suggestion cl t'.re
Mas'ter of I?angasinan Lcrlg.' No. 56
against leligious instruction in tire
public schools.
Wol. Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio (85),
thanked the brethren for the cordial

.r'eception accorded them.

The Grand Master expressed iii
his ioy to be wit[ lhe
brethr:en of the t*o Lodes again aad
thanked them for the cor.dial reception
accorded l-rirn. lle said, hox,ever, ilrat
glowing term

'he intenlionally came late to the gtrthering because he did nct wish to hother the brethren unlilte r.,rhat happened iast ycar. in the beautiful and fan, -tastic Hundred Islands
of the prr.rvince

of

Prngasinan.

Grand Master Alley told the hrethlen that there is a movement afoot
regarding reiigious instruction in thel
pubiic schools, and there is a tendency
to have a one-man g'overnment iil(e

resident brethren affiliate to the Lodge
in the place wherein they t'eside in
order that they may not lose interest

in

Masonry.

Japan, Italy, Germany, and Russia.
In ,all of these places, he declaled, Masonry ha.s been abolished because it is

against dictatorship. All these odds
cannot be fought very well in Manila,
but they can be fought in the provinces, hs said; and so that the fight be
strong and eff'ective we need strong
men to direct Lodges.
Ail brethren repaired to the Dagupan Hotei lrrhere a banquet was tenrieled in their honor at 8:30 p.m.

Mab,ini l,odge No.

Bg

(Aparri, Cagayan)
Most \\ior. Blo. Joseph H. Alley and
party, accompanied by Wor. Br.o. Baldomero Perez from Laaag, Ilocos Norte, arrived at Aparri, Cagayan, on
J.lec. i, 19S7, at 1.0:00 otclock, P.M.
They were met at Alilino, six kilometers from Apaui, by a delegation of
brethren of Mabini Lodge No. 39.

to the Cagayan
H,otel where proper accorrrmodations
had been prepared for them.
At 8:00 o'clock, A.M., the following
day, sorrs blethren of Mabini Lodge
No. 39 headed by !Yor. Bro. Baldomero Perez and Bro. Marcelino Benavides took them around to as far as
They '"vere conducted

Lalloc on sight-seeing.
At 6:00 o'clock, P.M., Mabini Lodge
No. 39 was opened in the 3rd degree

of Masonry. M.W. Joseph H. Aliey,
Grand Master, acoompanied by menl.
bers of Grand Lodge, was thon received and conducted to seat in the East
with grand honors. .Wor'. Bro. Baldometo Perez, \1'.M. of the t,odge, dolivered a speech of rvelcome: He then

told the 1\I. W. Grand Master that Brr.
Antonio E. Foz, a Fellolr.craft, trati
been prepared to receive
degree of M. M.

the

sirblinre

After the newly obl,igatefl brother,
the following brethren addressed the
Lodgc:-Rro. Hiraln T. Kalata of Mabini Lodge No. 39, Wor. Bro. Eduardo
L. Claudio of Ratangas Lodge No. 35,
W-,or. Bro. Vicente S. Narciso of Sa-

langani Lodge No. 50. M.W. Rro
Joseph H. Alley, the last to speak,
stiggested the importance of having

Tamaraw Lodge I{o.65
(Calapan, 1\{indoro)

At 6:30 in tlre evening on December 11, 1937, Tamaraw Lodge
was officially opened in due form
to r.eceive the Mos! Wor. Grand
Master and his party. Grand Master
Alley was givon a copy of the pro-

gram. Then through the suggestion of
the M, W. Grand Master work on Lhe
Third Degreo on Bro. Vicente Bernardo, a Fel1ow-craft, was put in order..
The first section w'as given by the lccal'teanr; the second section by tho
visiting brethren, with tl".e three stations occupigd by Most Wor. Giand
Master Joseph H. Aliey in the East,
Wor. Bro. lVlarciano Er-angelista in the
West, and Bro. Mariano Manaligid of
Isabela Lodge No. 60 in the South.
Under the guidance of Wor,.Bro. pablo
Samson the floor rvork w,as almost per,fect.

After the work

speeches

wele deli:

vered. \Yor, Bro. Eladio G, .Castr.o'
Master of the Lodge, deliver,ed.a briel

stiring speech of welcome. ,Br-o. Jose
Sangalan, youngest Master Mason at
the tim.e on the ro1ls of Tamaraw
Lodge, spoke in behalf of the Lodge,
his address proving very comprehensive and inteiesting. Wor. Bro. Mar'ciano Evangelista of Batangas lodge
No, 35, Inspector, spoke on brotherly
lovc, relief, and tluth. The last to
speak was the Most Wor. Grand Master, who enlightened and inspired the
rnembers. of the Lodge regarding their
duties and obligations as Masons, The
Lodgo then closed its business and the
brethren partook of suppei' in the anie
room of the Lodge FIalI. After supper
the Mcslt \Yor' Grand . Master' related
his experiences in China. Of great
interest was his impressions of the
zeal and intetest of our btethlen in
China in keeping their Lodges at work
despite the present turmoil there' IIis
interesting narration was cut short
when the S. [i. Soli'murz announced
(ContinueiL on itage /t08)
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its departure. It was 12:45 A.M.
the party finally sailed.

when

Biak I{a Bato Lodge I'{o.

7

(Manila)

On Saturday evening, JanuarY

8,

1938, Grand Master JosePh H' Ailey,
accompanied. bY some members of
Grand Lodge, made an offlcial visita'
tion to No. ? at the PhiliPPine National Bank Bldg' (fornterly Masonic
Tempie) on the Escolta. The G' M'
was reeeived with Grand Ilonors as
usual by the Officersl and members oi
the Lodge and conducted by the l\[aster of Ceremonies to a seat in the EasL

On the same occasion, the newly electetl and appointecl Ofificers of the Lodge
for 1938 were inducted into 'offlee'
V. W. Bro. FeliPe TemPongko and W'
B. Gregorio E. Jos6 acting asl Installing
Officer and Master of Ceremcnies'' respectivelY.

The following were installed: Bro'
Ismael S, ZaPata, WM',-Bro' llIarC. Garcia, SW., Bro' Juan Malla-

"o" JW',-W. Bro. Lino
ri,

Gutierrez'

Treas.,Bro. Santiago de Dioe, Sec',
Bro. Ignacio G' de Toba', ChaP"

-W. Bro. Remigio del Rosario' M' C''-W.
W. Bro. Jos6 Salumbides, SD, Bro'
Elias L. Ruiz, JD., W. Bro' Bartolome
R. del Bosario, SS.,-trV' liro' Paulino
Perez, J.S.,-Bro. Tomas Navarror
Org.,-and Bro. Melecio do leon, Ti-

ler,

The Past ilIaster:s

iewel was Pre-

sented to the outgoing master by V'
W. Bro. Felipe TemPongko. SPeeches were delivered by the outgoing a"nd
incoming Masrters of the Lodge. Most
Wor. Bro. Joseph H. AlleY was tho
last to address the brethren, after
which a musical program followed.
Lunch wa,E served by the Plaza
Lunch where Wor, Bro. Jose Salumbi-

des (Joe) P.M. of
ployed as manager.

the

Lodge

is

em-

Primera Luz Filipina Lodge
No. 69
(Kawit, Cavite)
Primera Luz Filipina fodge No. 69,
initiated Mr. Bonifacio S. Gutierrez on
the evening of New Year day, January
1, 1938, at Binakayan, Kawit, Cavite.

At the same time it held its stated
meeting for the month of January,
1938, and installed the Offlcers for
the ensuing Masonic year.
The eonferring of the First Degree
of Masonry on Mr. Gutierez was fairly impressive, the ceremonies terminat'
ing at 7:30 p. m. Then the brethren
partook of a. socculent dinner prepared by trVor. Bro. Florentino Bautista.
At 8:00 p. m. the Lodge resumed its
Iabor for its stated meeting for the
month of January, 1938, and imnrediately after proceeded to install its
Officers for the ensuing Masonic year.
\4/or. Bro. M,ariano M. Ilano was
ilesignated 'as Installing Officer and
Wor. Bro. Mariano M. Chico as
Master of Ceremonles' The Officer's
installed were:
Abdon ManaPat, WorshiPful Master;
Francisco Batzaga, Senior Wardelt;
David Espinola, Junior Warde,n; Flo-

rentino Bautista, Pl M., Treasurer;
Pablo Samsbn, P. M', SecretarY; Vicente Marquez, P. 1\I., ChaPlain; Jacinto ManaPat, Marshal; Mamorto So'
lis, ,senior Deacon; Esteban Eodriguez,
Junior Deaeon; Felipe Pdregrino, Senior Steward; Vivencio Mabaso, Junior Steward; Baltazar Matro, Tiler"
The inaugural address of the incont'
ing Master was delivered, followed by
short remarks by Wor. I3ro. Rupe-r.'ttr
Punzalan, the outgoing Master, who
expressed his gratitule for the wholehearted support of the brethren during his term. Then \Mor. Il,ro. Vrcento Marquez read. a very well pre--'
ed lecture on the duties of a Masrrn
with special emphasis on the necessity
of attending Lodge meetings. There'
after \Yor. Bro. Irilemon de Dios, Bro.
Francisco Sarzaga, and several others
eommended the meaning and Purpose
of the lecture of Wor. Bro. Marquez'
At 10:00 orclock p, m., when the
Lodge was about to close, the M. W.
Grand Master, Joseph H. AlIeY, ac'
eompanied by some members of Grand
Lodge, came and souEht admission.
After the usual ceremonies of tho re-

(d) Wor. Bro. Albert E.

Tatton,

outgoing Master of Minewa No.

.11.

',(e) M. W. Bro. Joseph H. Alley,

Grag$ Master.

The'Lodge was closed

at

12:0C mid-

night, the brethren partaking of light
refreshments after the meeting. Tire
Tiierrs register showed that there
were 3L brethren present, 28 members
of the Lodge and 8 visitors from different Lodges.
The brethren of the Lodge v/ere
gratified at the surprise visit made
by the M. !Y. Grand Master, because
the Lodge was after all officially visited, despite the fact that ths scheduled
offlcial visitation at Baeoor on Dec.
ember 29, 1937, in conjunction with
Pintong Bato Lodge No. 81, had been
indefiniteiy postponerl

Mount Mainam Lodge
No. "Ig
Zapote Lodge No. 2g
lVlount Mainam Lodge No. 49 and
Zapote Lodge No. 29 held a joint meetri-rg at Naic, Cavite, on Saturday, Jan-

uary 15,
purposle

J-938,

of

at 8:00 p. m., for the
I\t, W. Grand

rece.iving

Master, Joseph H. Alley. The Presiding

Master, Wor. J,ro. Guillermo del liosario, Master of Mount Mainarn Lodge
No. 49, delivered a short address welcoming the distinguistred visitors, and
then called on the following brethrei'r

to address the Lodge:
(a) Wor. Bro. Francisco Bonifacio,
Master

of

Zapote Lodge No. 29,

(b) Wor. Bro. Matias S. Manalo
(49), Inspector of Zapote No. 29.
(c) \Yor. Bro. Luis Litonjua (29),
Inspector of Mt, Mainam No. 49,
(d) Wor. f,ro. David Wcismann,
Maslter of Muog Lodge No. 89.
(e) Bro. Gregorio Magsaysay, Senior 'Warden of Zapote No. 29'
(f) M. W. Bro. Joseph H. AIIeY,

ception, the Master c*,lled on the following brethren to speak:

Gr:and Master

(a) Wor. Bro. Pablo Samson, Secretary of the Lodge.
(b) V. Wor. Bro. Julian C. Bahna'

Wor. Grand Master, the Lodge was
closed at 10:00 P. m,, and the 40 M'

seda (51), fnspector of Lodge.

(c) Wor. Bro. Isaias Garcia, oul-

going Master of Muog No.

89.

After the recePtion of the

lViost

M. prosent enjoyed the interesting
and
session. There were picture taking
'meeting'
light refreshments after the
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Pinagsabitan lt{o. 26
(Santa Cruz, Laguna)
On lrre evening of Satu::day, JauuarY
8, 1938, PinagsabiLan Lodge No. 20
installed its officers for the current

year. Wor. Bro. Vicente O. Garcia,
P.M, (?2) v'as tire Instailing Offi*
cer and Y/or. Bro. Vicente C. Reverttar, P.1\[., the Master of Ceremonics.
The new officels installed were as

follows: Wol. Master, \4ior'. Bro. War'-

ner Schetelig, Seni,or Warden, Rro.
Marciano A. Diaz, Jturior Wardeu,
Blo. Execluiel Evidente, Treasurcr,
Blo. Igracic V. Noble, Secretaly, Wor.
Blo. Juan Calcetas, P.M., Chaplain,
Elo. Raymundo Elchieo, Mars}:al, Bro.
Numeriano 1\{iilone.do, Senior Deacon, Bro. Cesar

A. Reyes, Junior DeaK. Galipot, Senior

con, Bro. Nicasio

Bro. P:imo Carrnona, Junior
Vicente M. Roxas, and
Tiler, Br.o. Paulino G. Agra.
After the installation, Wor. ifaster
Sehetelig gave a brief talk. i\{rs. Ignacio V. Noble, wife of our new Lodge
TreasuLer, helped enliven the program by singing a ciassical piece. trVor.
l'llo. y1""r,1u O. Garcia, I,. M., qave a
short speech. ?he program was concluded rvith a ball, ar:d rej"reshmet.its.
Sterruard,

Steward,

Bro.

Balintarvak No. 28

(Gumaca, Tayabas)
Or.r JanuarY 15, 1988, the Offlccrs
of the Lodge were privately installed
by !Yor. Bro. V, A. Taffafranca, &nt!
Wor'. Rro. tr'elipe de Leon, as Installing Officer and Master of Ceremonies,
respectively. Wor. Bro. Valencerina,
i/Iaster; Bro. Pedlo Luna, S. 11r.; Trofi1o Olilera, J. W; Wor. Rro. Lim HaP,
Tleas; \Vor, Bro. V. Tafrafranca. Sec;
Wor. Bro. Eustacio Villat'uerte, Ci.aplain; Wor. Bro. Simeon Estrada, Marsl-.al: \\Ior. Bro. Romualdo Lilirarrda S.

T).: Er',r. I\[alcos Arrrido, J.I); Bi'n. \Iai'laro V-elua,. S. S; Bro. Juan Sangco,
J. S.: and Bro. Jcise Principe, Tiler',

officers for the year 1938 were installed, M. W. Br:o. Antonio Gonzalez, P. G.

M., and Wor. Bro. Mariano Gonzalez,
P. M., acting as Installing Officer and
Master of Ceremonies, respectively.
Officerq for the ensuing Masonic
year are as follows:
\Yor'. Master, Gonzalo T. Vales, Sen.
\,Varden, Antonio R. Rieta, Jun. Warden, Jose R. Vi'-lanueva, Treasurer'
Angel gaqueton, P.M. (Re-elected)
L'lecletary, Andres Polintan, P" M.'
Chaplain, Stervart Vy'. Hays, Marshal,
Pastor Q1aes, $en. Deacon, Francisco
Roldan, P.M., Jun. Deacon, Pedro S.
T)a1r'it, Sen. Steward, G. J. Caspencrr,
Jr., Jun. Steward, Maximino M. PuIido, Tiler, Ambrocio S. Rieta (Re-appointed) Custodian of the Work, Teodorico A. Jimenez, P.M. (Re-appoint-

Ibarra No. Bl

(Kasit, Cni'itej'
At a special meeting of lbarra Lcd:e
No. 31 held \\rednesday evening, Jan-

at'y 5, 1938, the clectivc ax(l appointi,,.c

The inaugural address of Wor. Bro.
T. Vales was received wii;h
applause by the brethren present.
Gonzalo

A welcome addressr was delivered by
Senior Warden Antonio R. Rieta. Other
speakers were Bro. Ceferino Purisima,
Wor. Bro. Francisco Llamado,
Ramos, Very Wor. Bro.

Joseph

E' M. Master-

Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P. G. M. Wor. Ramon Ramos,
Inspector of this Lodge, delivered the
greetings of the M. W. Grancl Lodge.
son, and M. W.

A very

good attendance was noted,

especially by

brethren ftom Manila

and Cavite. Refreshments were servec at the residence of Bro. Clemente

Rieta. \\ror. Bro. Dr. Teodorico A. Ji
n'lenez \sasr the toastmaste':.

Isarog No.

33

(Naga, Camalines Sur:)

On Jan. 8,

19,38,

a Plivate

ins-

tallation of nerv 1938 officei's of Isalog
Lodge No. 33 r,as l'eld ancl followed

rvith a banquet- at'Bicol }Iotel.

Mabini No.
(Apai'r'i,

39

CagaYan)

On Decelnber' 1i, 1937, the last staled meeting of Mabini Lodge No, 39 duling the yeal' was held. At this meeting,
the officers for the ensuing year were

elocted

ler.

On the evening of January 5, 1938,'
the Lodge installed the officers in pub-

lic, dancing and refreshments foliowing the ceremonies of installation.
At the instance of the new Wor,
Master, Wor. Bro. Candido Valera,

of Mabini Lodge No, 39
unanimously approved, at the first
stated meeting of the year, that:-(1)
there be a monthly reunion of the
members, resident brethren and their
respective families, on the after"noon
of every fourth Saturday of the month;
(2) at every reunion, there be so;ne
Masonic instruction and lectures; (i3)
for the entertainment of the brethren
and their families, games be heid
such as pingpong, chess, mah-jong,
etc.,"and (4) some library books be
the brethren

ed).

ale the new officers.

Bro. Candido Valera, Wor. Master;
Bro. Pedro V. Salvado, Senior tryarden; Bro. Lim Ching Tee, Junior Warden; Wor. Bro. Cecilio N. Ascaflo,
Treasurer; Wor. Br"o. Leopoldo Resutreccion, Secretaryl Wor. Rro. Ignacio
Chua.Pit, Chaplain; Bro. Hir.am T.
Kalata, Marshal; Bro. Antonio E.
Foz, gsni61 Deacon; Bro. Antonio eue
Hanko, Junior Deacon; Bro. Antonio
R. de Guzman, Senior Ster.iard; Br,,-..
Martin Tan Boon Diok, Junior Steward, and Bro. Ignacio 1\{. Reyes, Ti-

to

on the wot'k of ti'ic
trr:r' officet's at'e: \\'or'.

car"ry

Lr:rdgc. Titc

pulchased.

Accordingly, on Jan. 22, L938, the
flrst monthly reunion was held. Despite the fact that the weather w'as .re-

ther

foad,

the reunion was, well attend-

ed. Wor. Blo. Vicente S. Narciso, P,
1lI. of Salangani Ircdge No, 50 ancl
Inspector of the Lodge, was assigned
as the lirineipal speaker. Due, hoiv-.
evet, to the fact tt:at he had to depart
for' lVianila for some important business
in the eally part of the day, his lecture had to be a read by Rro, Antonio E.
T'az. A Iittle "pancitada" was set'ved.
In ordel to make tho monthly renions more attractive, the brethren

ale contlibuting library books and
equipments. Rro. Pedro V. Salvado
plomised to give a table; Wor. Ero.

Vicente S. Narciso, equipment for playirrg "poliarra"; Rlo. Lim Ching Tee
has alre-ady given a set of ,'mah-jong,,'
Bro. Hiram T. I(alata, a ping-pong
set; and Wor. Bro. Ignacio Chuah lrit,
a set Lf checkers. r' Several library
(Oon,ti.tt.tre\l on. pugle 410)
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been selected by
some brethren to be ordered by
them for the library. Judging froin
the present spirit of the brethr"en, the
coming reunions, are bound to be moi'c
books have already

successful.

Magindanarv

l[o.

40

Sarangani No.

The Installation of the Oflicers of
this Lodge for lg38 took place on tne
evening of January 6, in the Da.zao
Filipino Club, with Wor. Bro. Pedro
R. Santos, District Inspector, actiug
as Installing Qfficer, and Wor. Amado F. Cortes (11) as Master of Ceremonres.

first funeral services with full
Masonic Honors witnessed in the Valley of Cagayan, Oriental Misamis,

talled:

since 1912, took place on Feb. 1, 1938,
when the late Bro. Emilio Pineda, orie

of the founders of Magindanaw Lodge
No. 40, buried at the Masonic cemetetery of Cagayan. The officers of
lVlagindanarv Lodge No, 40, assisterl
by the Officers and members of Maranaw Lodge No. 111, officiated at tlte
solemn ritual of interment,
The Sacred RolI showed the record
of the late Bro. Emilio Pineda:
Born in Tondo, Manila, in 1875.
l.qe 63 at the tirtre of death.
Initiated at Nilad Lodge in 1910.
Passed and Raised at Magindanaw
No.'334 (now No. 40) in 1911.
Acted as Chaplain in 1912 when the
late \1ror. Bro. Fulgencio Paflgan,
first \Yor. Master of Magindana.w
Lodge No. 334, rvas buried Masoni-

The following brethren

22.

\Yas the Sr. partner of the lav oflice of Pineda and Pineda at Cagayan.
Around 60 mernbers of the Fratenri-

ty and a host of friends

attended thtr

funeral. Mrs. Ernesto Fernandez sang
"Dt:eam Paradise, r I accompanied by
Nene Soeorro Shapit at the lodge organ. The choir of Carruth Dormitory
also rendered a song.

Special th,anlrs should be conveyed
to Wor. Br.o. F. Imperial Reyes, Bro,
Tomas Cabili, Bro. Salvador T, Lluch,
Blr.r. Miguel M. Bordeus, Bro. llla1sgt6
T. Paiso, Blo. Bernardo, Bro, Padilla,
Bro. Catos, Bro. Bunuan, llro. Sy ponso. and other members of llaranaw
Lodge No, 111.

were

ins-

Bro. Hilarion Cabrera, Master, Bi'o.
I. Alfelor, Senior Warden,
Bro. Jose Madraso, Junior Warden,
Bro. Vicente Guinoo, Treasurer, Bro,
Eugenio B. Cauilan, Secretary, Bro.
Eligio C. Ureta, Chaplain, Bro. Rornan Tesorero, Marshal, Bro. Eugonio
Durante, Senior Deacon, Bro, Emiiio
Salcedo, Junior Deacon, Bro. Alejandro Hernandez, Senior Steward, Bro.
Regino Tomen, Junior Stevrard, and
Bro. Fderico Opada, Tiler.

installbd officers. Brother Doroteo
the Secretary, presented past
Master Eladio G. Castor, a past l[astersr Jewel in the name of the Lodgq
in reeognition of his efficient adminis_
tration as Master for two terms.
Moved by the demonstration of gratiJacob,

tudo of the Lodge, Bro. Castro rose and
thanked the brethren for the honor
bestowed on him.

Telesforo

Speeches

wele

delivered

by

Wor.

Bro. Celestino Chaves, P.M. and

ex-

of this Lodge; Wor. Bro.
Hilarion Cabrera, the newly installInspector

ed Master; and Bro. Telesforo

lor, Senior !\/arden.
and dancing followed.

I. Alfc-

Refreshments

Tamaraw No.

cally.

Participated actively in all activities
of Magindan,aw No. BB4 until it became No. 40. Was Jr. Warden cf
the same at the time of its constitution as a Lodse.
\Iras Governor of Bukidnon in lg2i

into the mysteries of Freemasonry.
After the work congratulatory speeches
were delivered in honor of the newly
ed-

(Davao, Davao)

(Cagayan, Or. Misamis)
The

go, Pinamalayan, Mindoro, were initiat-

50

65

(Calapan, Mindoro)

The official visitation of the M,ost
Wor. Grand Master Joseph H. Alley
took placs on December 11, 19ii7, t:r
which occasion Brother Vicente Bcrnardo, a Fellowcraft, was raised to ths
sublime degree of Master Mason. This
was the first time a Grand Master .-rf
l\fasons in the Philippine Islands conferred the Third Degree on a candidate of this Lodge.
Tho private installation of the officels and dignitaries for the Masoiiic
year 1938 was heid on December 25
in the Iodge Hall. The following
rvere installed: Master-Bro Edulrd<r
Medina; S. W, Bro. Marcelo Velasco;
J. W. Bro. Gorgonio Jacob; Treasurer,
Bro. Jose Sangalang; Srecretary, Rro.
I)oroteo Jacob.

I[or. Bro.

Laureano Es-

P.M. of Bataan Lodge No, 10,1,
acted as Installing Officer while trVor.
Bro. Antonio L. Luna, P.l{. of this
Lodge acted as Master of Ceremonies.
In connection rvith the installation
Bros. Federico Ca:tillo, and Lfatc*r Riecalada,

HiSh Twelve No.

E2

(Manila)
The elected.and appointed officels

of High-Twelve Lodge No. 82 were
installed at Plaridel Temple on the
evening of January 8, 1988. Many
member.s and visiting brethren rviflr
their friends attended. Right lVor.
Wor, Jose Abad Santos, accompanied

by Most \Yor, Bro. Conrsdq Benitez and
members of Gland Lcdge, reprcsbnted
our I\{ost }Vorshipful Grand Master.
A special installing team cofiIpos-

ed of Past Masters -and honorary
mernbers of tlie Lodge ably per{crrnerl
the celemony of installation, after
which the ne',vly instailed Master,
Wor'. Bro. Gregorio Zantuco, the outgoing Ma,slter', and ll,ight Wor. Bi.o.
Jos6 Abad Santos addressed the
Lodge. Most Wor. Bro. Conrado Benitez presented the Past Masterrs Jewel
to Wor. Bno, Prisco N. Evangelista in
behalf of the members of I{igh-Twelve
Lodge No- 82.
Refresrhments were served during
and after the dancitrg which lasted
well after mid-rright.

**x*

Mo:rnt Huraw No.

98

(Catbalogan, Samar:)

A Dispensation was gratrted by the
the M. W. Grand Master, to elect the
officers of the Lodge for the ensuing
Masionic ytar 1938, the result of the
elcction being as follows.
lVorshipful Malter, Bro. Dr. Gilberto C. Rosales (re-elected). Senior
Warden, Bro. Dr. Francisco Tan, Junior Warden, Rro. Vicente Oreo, Treasurer, Bro. Tan Leong I(ee, Secretary,
Bro. Teodorico Noble (re-elected).
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Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes came to

iVlanila Lodge No'

with Mrs'
Cervantes and his only son. Bro.

Tamaraw Lodge No.

I)agupan on Dec. 11, 1937,

(Manila)

born

a babY boY was
On
-th"Feb. 21st,
wife of Bro' !-ield
to
"harming MacArthur' The boy
Malshal Douglas
his
*t,t-U" ,ru*.C Arthur in honor of
great-grandflather and grandfather'
FtaterMembership in the Masonic
MacArthur
the
a truditio" in
"r,r-il ancl it is saiil that the mother
i"*n"
;;-;;; Fiuld M'"=il''al alw'ays carriod
apron of Major Genetal
ir-r"
"l"="r*
the forrner military
MacArt}rur,
;rth";
l1overnor of the P}riliPPines'

Nilail Lodge No'

EEEEEEE

Cervantes attended the Lodge meeting
and election of officers, he himself being elected Worshipful Master, while

Mrs. Cervantes visited her friends'
the morning after theY returned to
Cabanatuan, Nueva Ecija, where Bro.
Cervantes is the Branch Manager of
f.he Philippine National Bank.
Bro. Jacinto R. Abad, Assistant
Chief Mechanic of the Pangasinan
Translportation Company, is at present temporarily assigned in the Tarlac Branch of the company as Chief
Mechanic.

12

(I\[anila)
P'
Wor. Bro. Major Jose P' Guido'
Diviwt., *u, appointed Chief of the
.ion of Investigation of the Department of Justice.

Balintawak Lodge No. 28
(Gurnaca, TaYabas)

Isarog Lodge No.

Bro. P. Elizan, Secretary of Isarog
Lodge No. 33, Naga, Camarines Sur'
i.s mourning bhe loss of his mother'
Mrs. Rosa Quebral, who died of nephritis last December 11, 1937, at tne
age

Last December, 193?, a robust babir
rvas atlded to the family of Wor' -Eir'
(ilegolio Valencia, Master of ihis
Lodge.

Wor. Bro. Romualdo Libranda was'
on January l-, 1938, inducted into of-

33

(Naga, Cam' Sur)

of

65

(Calapan, Mindoro)

On January 6 Bro. Felix panahon, a
Fellowcraft, and Bro, Juan Alamar
were raised to the sublime degree of
Masoirry. Tamaraw Lodge was re-.
presented at the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge, by Past Master, Eladio G. Castro, Antonio L. Luna, Senior lVarden Marcelo Velasco,
and Treasurer-elect, Bro. Josb Sangalang.

Tamaraw Iodge No. 65 is very grateful to Bataan Lodge No..104, and t,o
Isabela Lodgo No. 60, for the services
rendered to this Lodge by Bro. Lau.
reano Escalada and Rro. Mariano DIariano Manaligod, sons of the above
two Iodges respectively,
Bro. Alejandro G. Calayan of lola,
Mindoro, recently married Miss Leticia Francisco, Both are now again in
teaching, after their brief honeymoon
in Calapan, the home torvn of Bt'o.
Calayan.

73.

Bro. P. Elizan had been assigned as

Deputy Provincial Asdessor of Cania
rines Sur for over 20 Years' He had
been tlansferred to Ragay as Muni-

cipal Treasurer effective January

1'

Masat Lodge No. 68
(Bayombong,

N. V.)

Wor. Bro. Jose Virtucio, P.M., who
stationed in Sorsogon as Assistant

is

to

Engineer came

Manila.

1938.

fice as municipal councilor.

Wor. Bro. Eustacio Villafuerte is

now convalesing after a month's

ili'

Mabini Lodge No.

Taga-Ilog Lodge No.

39

(

(APami, CagaYan)

ness.

Bro. Agripino Escolano, MuniciPal
'fleasurer of Infanta, Tayabas, has
attended our meetings, traveling
land and sea for near'ly a day,

'Jn

Pangasinan Lodge No. 56
(Lingayen, Pangasinan)

Bro. Basilio M. Cruz
of H.E, Heacock Oo. Inc. in Dagupan
The wiie of

delivered a bouncing baby gil'I on Nov'

26, 7937. Both mother and child are

doing well.
Right !Vor. Bro. Clark James, Grand
Senior Warden, observed his bitthday at his home in Lingayen on Dec.
1st. After meeting (he Most Wor''
shiplul Grand Master and party at
the Temple, Bro. James left for Lingayen where he '*,as joined bY the

Grand Master and his party ald
other brethren after tl"re joint Official

Yisitation of Pangasinan L,od|e
56 rnd Agno l,odge No. 75.

No,

The present three lights of-the Ircdge

Wor, Bro. Baldomero Perez, W. M. of
Mabini Lodge No. 39, has recentlY
been transferred ttr Laoag, Ilocos Norte, as Provincial Teasurer.

\Yor. Bro. Henry Becker arrived

79

NIanila)

on

Dec. 3 from Manila where he staYed
for more than a month taking care of
his son, Pepe, lvho had been conflned
to a hospital. trVor. Bro. Becker himself had been sick about three months
ago and had also been confined to the
military hospital in Manila.
On November 27, !937, tt,e Lodge
held a special meeting for the purpcse
of conferring the sublims degree cf
M.IVL upon Bro. Antonio Quo Hanko.
The meeting was well attended' A

fraternal dinner was given by Bro.
Que Hanko after the rvork.
Bro. Robert S. MacDougall died in
his hacienda in Tumauini, Isabela, on
April 10, 1937.

are \['.M. Santiago Puertollano, S.1\,
Romualdo Sator and J.W' Tomas M'
Fer:rer, who were privately instaileri
on January 15, 1938, bY Wor. Bro' Ne'
mesio Reyes of High Twelve No. ti2'
assigted by Wor. Bro. Bernabe CIemente as Master of Cerenonies.

Wor. Bro' Lieut. Amador Ruenase'
da (Reserve) was not able to attend
the private instaliation due to cail to

active duty in

connection with

(Conti,nuetl on Ttttge 4!2)

IllE

PIO}IEIR StlOE SllOP
56-4' Session Road, Baguio, P' I'
Direct ImPorters of

American-Made Miners' Boois

J. A. NILL
Prop'

P.O. Box

132
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Are Doing
What Our lrodges
page
(Continttocl frottt

The Lodge was opened on Decenlber
22, 7937, to confer the First Degree
of MasonrY on Mr. Isidoro Luague,
supervising teacher at Laoang. A
special

English team comPosed

of

Wor. Bro. Vicente C. S'antos as Wor'
Master; Bro. Dr. F''ancisco Tan :r's
Seni,or Wardenl Bro. Marciano Lim as

as
'Iunior wa::den; Bro vicente oreo
as
Congzon
Senior Deacon; Bro. Pedro
Juni,or Deacon and \\ror. Bro' Luis
Cervero as Lecturer exernplifled the
work. 17 members of Mount Huraw
Lodge and two visitors witnessed the

initiation.

On December 23, the Lcdge was

again convened

for the

PurPose of

conferring the Second Degree of Masonry on Bros. Castor Amigo and Isidoro Luague, both Entered APprentices of this Lodge,

of Island

LoCge No.

410)

5, and Districi

this Lodge, assisted by
Wor. Bro. Federico E. Palma, P'iVi.'
Master of Ceremoniel. The instalieltion was made in Spanish. The following officers were installed; W.M,
Inspector of

Bro. Teodoro Atienza; S.W., Estebart

Castillo; J.W., Santiago Boter; Treasurer, Mariano D. Untaian; Secretary,
Amado Esleta, P.M.; Chaplain, Paulino Jover; Marshal, Alejandro N. Dinglas, P.1\[.; S.D., Vivente I\[agtira; J.
I)., Nicolas J. Padilia; Almoner, Jostr
Landas; S.S., Feliciano Hernandez;
J.S., Eustaquio Delde; Organist, Inocencio G. Sigua, P. M.; Tiler, Modesto
Mendoza. ltrror. Bro. James M. Covington, P.M., Island Lodge No. 5, presented the Past Master's Jewel to Wor. Bro.
Macario Odiamar, the retiring l\[aster.

l-ull attendance, besides the. presence
of. members of cther lodges, was legister:ed in the Tilerrs book. Refresh-

Keystone No. 100
(Cor:regidor, Oavite)

On January 20, 1938, the offlcers ot
Keystone Lodge for 1938 were installed b), Wor'. Rro. E. R. I\(artinez, P.M.,

ments were
tion.

R(
tlie rvar game staged at O'l)onnell
Valley, Capas, Tarlac, flom ,fanuarY
10 to 25, 1938.
Woi. Bro. Guillermo B. Valido, I''
IVI., mourns the loss of his rnother who
passed to the Gleat Beyond on January 18, 1938, at Badoc, Ilocos Nortc"
after a brief iliness.

Iliram Lodge No.
(

ilIanila

88

)

G. Balagot, P.
Bro. Capt.
A. R., has been called to aci,ive
ciuty fol ten months, lvith assignment
in 'the Gener:al Service Sch&I of BaPeclro

guio, effective Februar:y 5,

19ii8.

,a;(.**

Jllount Huraw Lodge No.

"*rr

s6 zfter the installa.

(Catbalogan, Samar')

The tlrethren of Mount Huraw
mout'n with Ri'rl. Flllix N. Gal"cia the

Hall. Blo. Tirso Cot,onel, P. 11,. acted ag the Installing officer, and Bro.
Exequiel Achacoso as Master of Cer..monies. The follolving were install.
ed:

W,oi'shipful ll{aster, Juan R, [:ibizo,
P.M., Senior Warden, Mateo E. Perez,

Junior Warden, Ciriacc Labradoi,
TteasuLer, Uy Chuy Leng, Secletary,
Placido Farin, P.M., Senior l)eacon,
Alejandro Dalao, Chaplain, Pedro Pa.mplona, M,arshal, Tomas Achacoso.
Brothers Venancio Nebrida, Bernardo Reyes and Exequiel Achacoso viere
plesent. Brother Nebrida gave a mosu
ingtructive message to the brethren.

Tirso Coronel, P.M. of this
also deliveled a talk inspiring
the brethren of Zambales Lodge to
help so the Loclge may forge ahead,

Brother
Lodge,

N A
Cotzti,nuecl from, 'page

,,,1 1

of his mother of old age whiclr
occurred in Manila ou January 8th.
Rros. Emilio C'orrales, Felix N. Garcia; Isirloro Luague, Preceso R. 'ruhal
and Marciano Lim are now in Catbalogan attending the conference of Supervising Teachers. Bro Norberto Tizon is also in Catbalogan on official
business.

Bro. Alfonso Santos (16) had gone
to Manila on official business as judge
of the court of first instance; \\ior.
Bro. Lao l{oo also on businsss; and
\Yor. Br,c. Gonzalo Villalin to visit his

family.
":
Bro. Dr'. Fralrcisco Tan traveled
flom Manila to Catbalogan during
Christmas season to attend -Lodge
meeting and the election of officers.
member to send in his dues for 1938.
He has held this record of always be-

in the filst to pay every year

his; adnrission

S

)

cieath

ago.

103
(Iba, Zambales, P'I . ;
The installation of the new eiecteci
and' appointed officers of Zambaies
Lodge No. 10,3 iooit place or, the erening of Decembey 29, 193?, at the Lcdgo

Rt-other Reyes and Achaccso rvere also
:alled upon to speak to the brethren.

Bro. Pablo Corsino is again the first

98

Zambales No.

since

into the Lodge ten years

Leonard Wood Lodge No.
(Fort

105

Stotsenburg)

l.r'oti,el Atilario Ii. Guson of Leon\\roori Lodge No. 105 w'as retired
from active qervice of the United
States Auny last November' 30, mariring the close to 30 years' loyal and
faithful service to the colors.
Rrother Guson was born in Bacolor,
Pampanga, October 5, 1885 and joinecl
ihe service as a private at Cemp Ward
Cheney, Imus, Car'ite, August 5, 190b'
He was plomoted to corporal October
18, 190? with less than a Year in ihc
service. Ry virtue of his splendid sel'-

ald

vice he held tire grade of .sergeant.{rom
1911 to 7923; and that of first ser-

geant from August 3, 1928 to JulY

20,

He transfeued as a Pri'""at'e
from Folt Stotsenbur:g to Fort lVilliam McKinlev and rose to ihe grade
of staff sergeant on September I ?,
1931.

1Sr.36.

March,
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You Can Create Happiness in A Sick-Bed
Four or flve times I have
grievously

been

ill, twico in grave danger'

of death. Three times 1 fuave been
operated on. I have been three tirnes
confi.ned in hospitals in Manila, tw'tce
in hosptals abroad,-ail five times
with quite serious ailments. When I
was six Years o1d, I feII off a tree,
striking my head so sharply againsb
something that it became embedded
there, and upon pulling it out, it prcduced so much bleeding that ti*rey
thoug'ht I 'was going to die' As a
youngster, I suffered of a sickness
rncst people thought incurable' All
theso I suffered with patience, with
resignation. Somewhere, I do not cemember where, I had read that Orieit'
tal philosophy is that which teaches
one to suffer alone and to hi<ie his
sufferings from all others. That true
courtesy is the demonstration of a hap-

py face in the most diff,cult and unhappy moments of life.
On my last trip to the United States
to undergo a very delicate operation,
one of my friendsl said: rrWhat an ut).happy trip!" The trip was not un-

happy; it was most pleasant. I took
things as they came, with calm,
with optimisrn. And thus it was up
to the moment of my laslt operation,
while my family and friends prayed
God for my life. To the doctor, knife
in hand, and to the other assistant doetors and nurses, I said, 'rAlea j,acta
est!"
..W-hat is that?" the doctor said,
"The die .is cast,,, I said.
Ths doctor understood. He began
the operation, which proved suciess-

ful. Once more I was saved.
. ,Sickness is the cause of a lot of plood.
The gr"and ideas for the Philippine
Government that Presiden! Quezorr

now has, he lear.ned them and studied
them mainly while sick in hospitais.

Payments for adaerti,senlqnts
i'
shoutd be made to
The Grand Lodge "

Phil ippine Islands;
not

to

'(The Cabletow"

If the illness csus€s; physical disability, it motivates rests whic,h give opportunities to conceive great ideas.
Because if the body of the sick restsl
physically, his brain.does not. It bepowerful. And
like iris brain, his imagination is more

comes more active, more

awake, more creative.

During the first nights of my two
at the I{ospital, my miud
WAS nevel more Uneasy, mofe prooperations

voking.

Once

I

dreamed

that I

was

entering Heavon, that I was surrounded by angels and by men with thick

like Tolstoy. I heard music
from I don't know where full of celestial harrnonies. At times the vision
beards,

changed, and it had a theme entireiy
of the earth. I imagined bandits,

It is not necessary for sick men to
pray to the doctor ror an opportunity
to improve and begin life all over
again. That is the duty of the doctors.
\Vhen I 'was in St. Paul rs Hospital in
Manila, they say that in my delirium, I
cried, r'6.iuu me more life; aII the rest
will come by itself. rt My doctors saved
me. They had to do all they could, as
always. What is necescary is that the
sick concentrating on themselves, make
their own improvement, Sickness is a
change of life, a regeneration, the

birth of a new philosrrphy, He who is
sicl< and desires to live becomes s, citizen of a New World, a new and better man. Because none but those who
have suffered know how to love more,
and to forgive more. . . .

mounted on horses, like cow-boys, galloping and stealing women. If the
imiagination in these cases is filled.

with fantastic things, the mind, in
turn, is filled with ideas; and this is
w'hat must have happened to President
Olrezon, and to President Roosevelt,
and to many others, to Prousf, and
to Ke,ats, and to Goethe. 1 repeat,
therefore: great ideas come from great
sicknesses. Pain is the mother of

happiness.

Dr. Bisch, profeosor of

I

NeuroPsY-

chiatry, reminds us of many interesting cases. Francis Parkman was almost blind, was rheumatie and almost
helplegs, with constant terrible headaches. He eould not work mors than
fiye minutes every day. And yet he
wrote twenty volurries of history. The
famous Dr. Edward Livingstone Trudeau was still a young man when lte
got tuberculosis. He was about to die.

While in the hoslpital, instead of
l,hinking of death, he conceived the
grand idea of a hospital for tubercu-

ald thore is now the famous
of Sarauac which gave its
originator world fame. Floren.ce
Ni""fitinrrale was prostrate in bed and
Iars.

0fficial

Scction

Masonic Scholarship
Applications for masonic scholar-

ship sftrould be submitted to the Committee on Scholarships, c,/o Grand Secretary's office not later than May 20;
1938. A1l applications should be reby the Lodge of which the
fath'er of the applicant is a member in

commended

good standing.

t(rEat

Sick

Conarnittee
The following blethren were appointed members of the Sick Cornmittee for the month of March, 1988:
trslaias Garcia (89), Chairman
Leoncio Tangulan (13), Member
Edilberto M. Dayao (21) Member

Sanatorium

very sick when she thought of, reorganizing the hospitals of England, which
idea put into execution gave her fame'
PasJteur was a semi-paralytic, constantly menaced by apoplexy, when he
served the sufferings of humanity. It
rvas in a hospital where Eugene
O'Neill began writing thoso ll'orks
which revolutionize dramatic art in'
America.

illoreno Hectrical & Eng. lllorks
7059 Azcarraga, Manila
Electric Installations & Repairs
Almature RewindingA.C. & D. C.

Acetylene Welding & Cutting
Complete Machine Shop Servics

Call Up for Estimate-4-93-51
RAFAEL MORENO
Manager and, P,r'op.
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REVIEWS
A. E.
By

to

T-A.TTON,

P. M., I'RATERNAL REVIEWER

Th,e presettt reaicv;ev hauing had no Ttyeaious erperi,e,ttce in this parti,cula,r line of uork f eels uet"y ,inadeqtLate
th,e perf orm"ance of the dut11 clerolaing upon hi,m, es,pecially as his predecesFors i.,n th,is Gt and, Jw"dscli.ction

modcl. of e.rceltttre !hat will bc tlifftcull lo cottal. p6y lhe present,
liln'c l)ecn brol,ltrelt whose work lfis, sp1 a.our
good fri.enct and B,rother, Lco tr-i.sther, wltose ,witlt in this line
ue shall folluw the patttnt. of
rts irt olhers ltrts tt ell ca,tnrtl tlte encrt.ttiuttts oJ' his f eLloo teuicuot's, lVe thert'f ore usl; luu Lo lte lonient in yottt'
'ltope that as time goes by'tile mu! becciine nt'ttficient and, fourrl
iurl,g;,rnent o! our gyhortcoTnittlls, and u:e

therefo're,

tucttl,lJ

ol tltc honor of

ALABAIIIA,

bein,g included

1936

The Grand Lodge of Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons of Alabam'a,
founded in 1821, had on September 15,
19^36, 4?0 subordiriate Lodges witir a
total membersirip of 28,184. There had
been a net decrease itr membership ':f
427 during the year. Grand &Iaster;
Coke S. \Ylight (re-elected). Gralrtl
Secretary, Guy T. Smirh, Montgomei'Y, Ala.
The 116th Annual Communication of
the Grand Loclge of Alabama was helcl
in the City of i\{ontgomely on I)ecember 1 and 2, 1936. 'Ihe opening of iire

Annual Communication was pleceCed
hy the r:eception of the Grand Matron of the Order of the Eastern Star
and her staff of officer:s. A progl'am
of speeches, instrumental and t'ocal

music rn-as rendelecl by members oll
the Order followed by an address b;'the Honorable Lister Smith, M'C' Tir'r

Glancl Represontatives of 52 Grand
Lodges were welcorried' The Gland
Representives of Britjsh Q6]66foi3 and
Panama *-ere absent due to sicknessThe commissions cf the Grand Repre'
sentatir.cs of A1l:erta, Guatemala, Manitoba, Rhode Island, South Austrialia
and Victolia lvele for{eited by reason
cf failure to attend the Annual Corn"
munications of Gland Lodge fol three
successi',re year:s. \A/e note the absenee
of our Gland Representative, Wor'.
Riu. LcmLri'l E. Coloy. His nime rp

in the list of appoir-rtmcntsi cl
l)istrict Lecturels for Alexander Citv, but he is noi sho-w'n as being pt"esctt at this Coramunication.
pcars

ttith. th,e distirtg111157s,.!, brethtren of the

great credit to the Order of the Eastem Star {or its many and valuabie
contributions to the Masonic llome.
He reported the laying of four corner-stones, eight consolidations
Lodges; and fifty dispensations

o-{:

is.

sued. It is to be noted that the physicel qualifications of candidates are
very libelally cohstr-ued in Alabama.
The auditor's report on the operation
Masonic Home s*rowed a total
oldinary levenue for year of $51,596.-

of the

Ii5 and ordinaly expenses totaling
$45,843.96. r\ew bonds were issued in
the place of the issue of 920,000.i.10
Masonic Home Bonds which mairuei
on February 1, 1936.
There is no mention of a Committee
on Foleign Correspondence and thnlc
are no fraternal reviews.
Wor. Bro. Lawrence Benton, the
replesentative of the Grand Locige of
Alabairna near ours since 1928 r'eturn.ed to the United States some time
ago. \\ror. Bro Louis M. Hausm:rn
has been recommended to succeed him.
ARKANSAS, 1936
The Grand Lodge of Free

anci

Accepted Masons of the State of Arl<ansas founded in 1838, has now 458

subordinate Lodges, with an aggregate tnenibci.ship of 23,978. There was

a

decrease of 5 in the number ,)f
Lodges, and a gain of 481 in the ag^

gilegate membership

durirg the year:

Grand I\llasters: r'eti::ing, Coruad N.
GIovcr'; incomiug, Eugcne R. Bly ui
Fcrt Srnith. Grand Secretaly, W. G.
Thorlas, Litlle R,ock, Ark.
The 95th Annual Coinmunicati,cn of

I:ad passed witliout the loss of a1lY
of the official family but that a large
uumber of meinbers l-rad passed on'
Th(,r'c-lot'ts slrow a loss of .'89 lt!

thc Grar-rd l.odge of Arkansas was held
in tl.re Clty of Little Rock on Novembel
17 and 18, 1936. Our. Qland ll,cpr.e.
sentative, M.\\'. Bro. W. G. Thoatas,
the Grand Socretary, was present.
. The retiring Grand I1 isli:r'. in his

ileath aicue rluling thc year'. I1e

repoi't, rrentioned

Cirancl },iaster'.lVright, in his Annual
Adciresis, leported that anoihel yeall

s^ave

the

death

of

M.\Y.

ft,ou.rtr-l Tuble-

Bro. Harry II. Myers, P. G, M., and
Bro. G. B" Ferguson, a member of the
Commitiee on Appeals and Grievances.
'Ihere was a total of 442 deaths in
the jurisdiction during the ye"rr. The
Granfl Master stated that he had attended the 125th finniversary Ceiebration of the Grand Lodge of th,:
Distlict of Colurnbia, the Grand Masters' and Grand Secretaried Coriferences, and the George Washington
Memorial Association. He officially vi-

sited every district in the

state,

laid 6ve corner-stones and was represented by M.\\r. Bro. C. Eugene Smith,
P.G.M., at the funeral of P.G.M, IIar-

ry

I:1. n{yers.

Tire liquor question
communisrn are

and

atheistic

stiil causing the Grand

Lodge of Arkansas great concern. Thc
new Committee on Atheistic Propaganda submitted a lengthy repor l, on l.he
subject.

The Conunittee

on Fraternal

Cor-

Iespolldence r'epol'ted adversely on 1'equestd for recognitior. of the Symbclic

Glancl Lodge of Germany in lixile a't
Jerusalem; of thlee Qrand Lodga:
iir Mexico and thl'ee in Brazil. The
Grand Lodge of Arkansas now lecog.nizes the Yolk Grand Lorige, but the
Coir-rmittee recommended that an effort
be made to dctermine whether the Yo-r'h

(;rand Lodge stitl exelciscs air unriivided julisdiction over the rvhole oI
IIexico.

The Committee on Chalters and l)ispelr,ations lecoi-nmended the ar'1'cst
of scven chartets, six of Lodges failrng to hold meetings and one becau"i':
of internal disselsion.
Thcre are no fraternal r'eviews.

Arkansas' Gland RePresentabive
Gland Lodge, R.W. Bro.

near our

Cialk' James, now our l)eputy Grar:d
Master, is a faithfui attendant at cur
Annual Cbmmunications.
(Catitinucd on PGge

4[i)
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FRATERNAL REVIEWS
4t4)
(Conti.nued,

coLoRADO,

1936

ol Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons of Colorado,
The Grand Lodge

in 1861, had on June 30, 1936,
147 suboldinate Lodges with a total
membership of 30,444, There was a
net decrease in membership of. 647
founded

during the past year. Grand Masters: retiring, I(enneth O. Wo,,d; incoming, William R, Arthur of Boulder'
Grand Secretary, Charles A. Pattoli,
319 Masonic Temple, Denver, Colo.
The 76th Annual Communication of
the Grrand Lodge of Colorado w'as
held in the City of Denvei' on Septenrher 15 and 16, 1936; our Grand Rcpresentative, Wor. Bro. Fred G. Walsen, was present.

Gr.and Master Wood visited

111

Lodges, three Lodges receiving -two

official visits, making a total of il4
official visitations. He reported healing the failure 'cf a Lodge to close a
special cornmunication convened to
conduct a funeral ser"vice on the afternoon of the date for the reguiar
amity between the Grand Iodge of
duly opening tJ:e reguiar communication that evening.
.Lodge
of Colorado lost its
The Grand
Grand Secretary, R.W. Bro. Williaut
1l'. Cooper, who died while conferrirg
work at a Past Master's night of his
own Lodge, on November 16, 1935,
They also mour"rled the death of P.G.M'
William S. Pickerill.
The first day of the Annual Communication rnarked the 75th Anniverrrary

of the

founding

of the

Gr.and

Lodge of Colorado. In the evening, the
Lion's Paw, another play by R.W. Blc.
I{arry L. Baum, S.G.W., was g'iven in
commemoration of the event.

The Grand Orator, R.W, Bro. Benjamin C. Hilliard, delivered a fine address in which he reviewed sorne of the
great changes that had taken place
during the past seventy-fivs years and
pointed out the responsibility restirrg
on Masons of contributing to the solving of the problems of the world.
The Grand Lecturer pres&nJed iris
fourteenth Annu,al report. He'visited
all Lodses during the year, a few<rheing visited more than once. As usual,
bis report contains some very interestinE statistics.
The Committee on Masonic Corres.
pondence. M.W. Rro, Stanley C, Warner. Chairman. presents another very
good repor"t v,"ifh reviews of the proceedings of 68 Grund Lodges. In the

from page

report, questions claiming attention itt
the various Grand Jurisdictions are
cominented upon under eight subheads.

Under '.Chinese Masonryr t the following comment is made:
The China question has received
but little attention in our Grarid
Lodges during the year. Some think
the Philippine Grand Lodge has
acted strictly within itsl rigu'ts and
that the Crand Lodges of England,
Scotland, Ireland, and Massachusetts rvas hasty and ill advised.
Some think the action of the Philippine Qrand Lodge in extending the
management of the order to the
Chinese rvas not in the general interest bf the Craft.
We believe that great and good

minds have honestly differed upon
the question, but Urat in the interest
of the gehelal Craft they should compromise such differences, even if at
the expense of their pride of opiniori,

Do w" all really believe that Masonry is and should be absolutellr
universal? Some of our English and
New Errgland brethren and our
equally sincere brethren of our
Southern states might honestly ,.liffer irpon even that question. Itrs

a

subject . we certainly shouldn't
quarrel over, to the extent of refus-

inq as l\{asons to recognize each

other.

Our Colorado brethren will

be

to learn that l,he
controversy rs on tr1e way to beittg
amrcably adjusted. 'l'his trappy statc
cT affairs was no doubt hasreue<l by
the action taken by our Grand Lodge
at the January t037 Communication in
-providing for a District Gland Lodge
for China. A new agreement, corlcerning the Advisory . Council -for:
China, has been formuiated and seni
to the five Grand T,odges concernecl.
Grand Master Alley signed the agree.
ment subject to cont'irmation at the
next Annual Communication. \'v-e ale
glad to report that Gland Lodge at its
Annu,al Communication of Janualy
25-27, L938, unanimously confirmed
his action, The Committee of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland has gone on record
as recommending: that relations o!
amity betwoen the Grand Lodge of
Scotland and the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands, suspended sometime ago, be res,tored as scon as all
the Grand Lodges confirm the agreepleased, we are sure,

ment.

Wor. Bro. Aurelio Leynes Corcuera
represents the Grand Lodge

rado near our Grand Lodge.

of

Colo-

COSTA RICA 1936
is a republic in Centrai

Costa Rica

America;

it has an area of

square miles and a population

23,000
ovex

of

half miltion. The Gran Logia de Costa Rica, founded in 1899, has 6 lodges,
with a toial memberEhip of 274 \l,hich
shows a decrease of 23 in membership.
Grand Masters: retiring Emiliano
Castro; incomirrg Stanley Lindo.
Grand ,Secretary, Edward Sasso,
Apartado Y, San Jose, Costs ft,ica.
Quarterly Cornmunications were
held in February, May and August,
special cornmunications in June, July,
and September. Grand Officers welc
elected at the 37th Annual, held at San
Jbse on November 27, 7936, and were
installed at a special communication on

.fanuary 29,

1937,

Fraternal relations with the Gran
Oriente de Haiti were suspended due
to failure of that body to answer cor'
respondence. The charter of one
lodge was suspended due to irregulalities.

At the

special communication called

on January 29, L9,3i i.r.,r the ins;taliation of the Grand Officers, M. W. Bro.
George F. A, Bowden, the Grand Secretary, submitted his resignation in
ordbr to devote hisr time to his private
business. His resignation was accepted rvith regrets.
At a special cornmunicati\n held 0n
February 26, 1937, the title of Gran
Secretario Emeritus ad vitam was
conferred upon NI.W. Bto. Bowden by
acclamation. Ti"ris ig the first time
this honor has been conferred in tlrat
jurisdiction.

No reports of Giund Officers are
printed in the year book under revievr;
but the volume contaips the returns
and membelship lists of all the Lodges

of the

Jurisdiction.

The name of our forner Grand Representative near that Gr.and Lodge,

Wor. Bro. Pedro Hurtado Pefla has
disappdared from the list of membels
of that Grund Lodge as he is shorvn
as having dimitted from his lodge Hirarn No. 11 on March 10', 1936, Luis
()astaing Alfaro is norv our Grand Representative.

Wor, Bro. J. M, E, -Leon, Jr., repre-

sents the Grand Lodge of Costa Rica
near that of tho Philippine Islands.
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IJO Dios: ('Hdgase la Luz, y la Laz
se hizo/ aQui6n no conoce este pasaje?
La ehcacia de Su Voluntad Omnipotente sac6 al mundo de las tinieblas
a la Laz.
Y una chispa de Su Voluntad vibr6 entonces en
el mundo y en todos los hombres.
' No reproducimos esto como articulos de f6,
pues, la masoneria deja a cada uno Ia libre opiniSn en sus creencias.
Pero alguna lecci6n habremos de derivar de
este pasaje biblico y en la qge habremos de insis-

tir.
Para llegar al 6xito en toda empresa es indispensable tener aol,umtacl. Ninguna obra por dificil que fuera fracasa si la ,oh1ntad del hombre la
sostiene. Es el deseo, o mejor, la voluntad de
tr.iunfar lo que conduce al triunfo.
Y es qtre tenemos en nosotros mismos una
chispa de la Voluntad Omnipotente que nos allana el camino para la consecucidn de nuestros cleseos.

Teniendo uoluntad,

las dificultades

desapa-

recen, las tareas mas arduas se hacen asequibles,
Ias sombras se disipan y la luz se hace. No hay
ma,s que tener voluntad y habremos llegado a mas
de la mitad de nuestro objetivo. Y es que la aoluntad, es fuerza, energia, y corno tal, no puede desaparecer en la nada.

Los masones habremos de laborar con volunSeria en vano que repiti6ramos nuestros postulados de amor fraternal, socorro, verdad, si no
hay una voluntad que nos mueva a que tomen carne de realidad estas sublimes enseflanzas.
Las obras que han maravillado a la humanidad desde el amanecer de los siglos han sido aquellas que se han realizado con s6lo el esfuerzo de una
voluntad en6r'gica.
Obremos, pues, en todas las ocasiones con una
voluntad firme de triunfar, recordando constan.emente, pei:o con reverencia y humildad, que Dios
sac6 un mundo de las tinieblas c.on el podero,so
fiat de Su Voluntad Omnipotente, y cllya chispa
vibra en todos los hornbres.

tad.

UINA OtsRA NACNONATNSTA
E dice que el P.

Jos6 Apolinario Burgos
escrilci6 las siguientes line,as dirigidas a

las madres en Filipinas:

'

"lMadres !
I{eced con cuidado y predileccion a vuestros futur'os hijos, que ser6n los patriotas
de maiiana, sembrad en sus tiernos oorazones el amor
a su patria, inculcad el aimor a los suyos, a slls grandes hombres. .. .Haced que nuestros hijos futuros
amen a su patria ante todo y por todo, pues, estos
ser6n el apoyo de la naci6n, y que esta devoci6n lo
obtengan desde }a sangre de vuestros senos. Preparadles para esa lucha, afn mucho mayor y'mas sangrienta que las que habeis tenido; esto es, la lucha
contra esos intransigentes y falsos politicos que eI
dia de maflana habrdn nacido para desgracia de nuestra naciSn como hongos y cuyo fin no es otro mas
que el de mejorar su propia situaci6n a costa del sudor y los sacrificios de sus gobernad,os. Haced en
fin que nivelen el estado asqueroso y pritrido de la
sociedad humana, y que despu6s no sean mas que esclavos de sus propios deberes, mas nunca instrumen-

tos de los mandones politicos y menos del capital esclavizante en manos de unos cuantos leones comer*
ciantes. Dios ha hecho ]a tierra para la vivienda de
todos y el aitro sol difunde su luz a torios.J'
La vida del P. Jose Apolinario Burgos fu6 la cristaliz;aci6n de su obra nacionalista. Vivi6 luchando
contra la falsia y la intransigencia y fu6 su afi6n el
hacer que su tier::a sea la vivieuda feliz de todos.
Porque la sociedad entonces fuera pritlida y 6l quiesiera nivelar el estado de sus eonciud,adanos, sufri6
la suerte de casi todos los caudillos. El 17 de febrero de 1872 fu6 ejecutado en Bagumbayan.
Su obra nacionalisba inspir6 a muehos de nuestros laboranLes y nuestro g'ran Rizal le dedic6 su
obra "EL FIL,IBUSTERISMO."
La, aerclarJ,era feli,ci,d,ad es hacer f elices a los tlemd,s, algaieu ha dicho y l,os masones Io vamos repitieiiilo. Por hacer felices a los demds el P. Josd Apolinario Bu.rgos muri6 perseguido y ealumniado. La
masoneria no inculca dognras; pero inculca en el coraz6n de los hombres el arnor y etr respeto de sus bienhechores.
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DECHARL ACON NUESTROS HOMBRES

,'lls

a;ci,t;mdtico qup una catlena en maneia algutta puede se'r mas fuerte que su ma,s ddbil eslab.6n A xLna logia m.asti:niar,
es en este senl,ido lo mismo que una aadena" mas di.ce sorai,ente el lluS,tre Hermano JOHN R. M7FIE J,r.,
ntLedtro Qv6,n $eguwlo Vigilante'-

aiios pasados me ha llamado siematenci6n el hecho muy elocuente de que en la comunicaci6n snual de
nuestra Gran Logia ss sometieran pe-

-En
pre la

ticiones por nuestras logias subordinadas pidiendo la condonaci5n de sus
cuotas. . .

.-nos dice

nuestr"o interlo-

cutor.

..

-Y afortunadamente, estas Peti-Y, no siemple han procedido de las
ciones
mismas logias, y esto, desde luego es,
un signo

-Sin
-Sin
qu6
ha

alentador.

embargo, . ,.

" ''

pol otro
nuestras logias van Pidiendo la
de-Y

lado, mientras aigunas

condonacion de sus deud'as, ge hace ctida vez mas intenso eI deseo de otras
de que se les ayude en Io que l'especta a sus asuntos de caridad Y en Ia
expansi6n de1 servicio magxico en tr'ilipinas.

_l,arece que es algo dificil haccr

se

compadezcan ambos ext'r'emos'

nombre de negocios ha
-Uualquier
clue estas proposiciones
cornprendel'
<ie
son antagtinicos, y a rrlenos, que la Gran
Logia est6 en ia opulencia lque no 1o
estS) no se podlra eir modo aiguno excusar a 1as logias subordinaCas de su
obligaci6n de contlibuir su parte ploporcional aI acervo comirn y al migmo
tiempo esperar de eila que haga lo que
de la misma se espera.
pudielan existir casos en que
-Peroiustificada ia condonacii,n. " '
resulte
es verdad; Pero esos casots so1l
-Eso
muy
l'aros, como los archivos de la

Gran Logia demuestratr.
ssss mismos archivos demues-

-{ que en la mayoria dc los casos
tran
c:as .pcticior,es fueion donegatlas, y
no por el rnero prurito de rechazar las
misrn*s, sino ten.icldo siempre en consideraci6n el bien mayor dc Ia fratern

!dad.

y esto es

--Es par"a el cr6dito de nuestra instituci6n el que solamsnte car6cteres
que se diStingan por su entereza

y re-

putaci6n en la comunidad sean los
que reciban el grado sublime de maestro mas6n.
*Pero.
Felo si, ha trabido casos en que se
han admitido a individuos indignos'
Con todo, nos enorgullecemos aI decir
qr", uito no obstante, el resPeto Y ia
consideraci6n en que se Ie tiene a la

fraternidad no ha disminuido.

.

embargo, yo me Pregunto Po;
de persistir este estado de co-

sas todos, los aflos y por qu6 no h
mos de corl'egir esto.

que

417

ariom/rtico,

-Sabemos,
que
ninguna cadena es m.IS fttt't'te

t1'--e

su esiab6n mas dJbil, r- una logia mas6nica se prlrecc e una cadena.

quiera que, hablando en t6r-

vidades? Puede confiadamente afirmar
que en todas y en cada una de estas
varias actividades tenemos hermanos

dignos, honrados, hdbiles, de

quienes
meque de cualquier otro individuo que

nos podriamos valer igual

jor

no fuer.a

qi no

m,as6n,

si esto es asi, entonces nos de-

-Y
preguntar con la mayor sinberiamos
celidad-;Hago algo para ayudar. a mi
hemano mas6n en stu cuotidiano vivir
como debiera hacer?-Si no pudi6ramos
contesttrr esta pregunta en Ia afirmativa, es que no curnplimos nuestros deberes mas6nicosl

para. con

nuestros

-Como
generales, la fraternidad esta
minos
integrada por hombres de car6el,er
irreproehablc, el mas6n debe ser considerado siernpre el primero en todas

hermanos. Se impone entonces el que
nos pongamos a corregir nuestra ma-

1as actu,aciolres de sus hermanos.

si nogotros cumplimos con estos-Yfundamentaies deberes que tenernos para con nuestros herrnanos, el

quiele Vd. decir?

-iQu6 decir simplelnente que si
-Quielo
o yo tuvieramos algo que hacer Y
Vd.
qlie no pudi6ramos hacer necec
para e1lo de otros que lo hagan Por

nosotros, iporqu6 no habriamos de indagar antes si tenemos a nuostr'a disposici6n algrin hermano mas6n en condiciones de hacer lo que nosotros desbariamos o de aYudarnos en Io que
tuvi6ramos que hacer?

a referirnos tnas concreta-

-Vamos
a 1o que nos pasa en nuestra vimerte
da tle todos los

dias.

Necesitamo3, por

por ejemplo, proveernog de algo
un establecimiento de cornestibles o de
tcjirlos. ;Aeaso no habr6 en nuestra
vecir':daC algfin hermaxo que se dedique a ests clase de negociosl Desde
lue:ao que lo hay.

en

ejemplo' Podria yo necesitar
-Otro
rle un doctor' de un dentista, o algrin
mier:rlrlo dc mi famiiia podria necesitar cle los servicios de un m6dico o un

r-lentista. i,Acaso no hay en la comuniclad en que vivimos un medico o un
dentista que fuera un digno herrnano

que pudiera tratarnos o

curar-nos?

Desde luego que si.

un mas6n necesitar de los
-Podria
servicios de un abogado o de ios servicios de una persona que eonociera r
negocio de minas o de bienes raices o
de valor"es en gencral. Y vt"elvo a
pregirntar. ;.no hay rnaso alqirT her-

mano que est6 aledicado a estas acti

nera de ser como

masofles-

lesultado seria simplemente que colocirmtr1 a los mismos en mejor situacron
para afrontar sus responsabiliclades
econ5micas tanto para con su logia
como p,ala con la cornunidad en que
se mueve, que las logias subordinadaS
tendrian una base eccn6mica m,as
fuerte, y se estrecharian los lazos rla-

tenrales entre losl masones, porque ha-

'bria una verdadera solidaridad de intereses

y

de ideales.

__:.....
e1 mundo que nos rodea

-Entonces que eI set rnas<jn trae
comprenCelia
ventajasl y beneficios materiales y e;'Iturales aI mismo tiemPo, Y no solamente para el masr5n sino tambi6n para su familia..... .

I ese dia seria el
-Ahla instituci6n!......
para

mas

feliz

*Personalmente soy de oPini6n
que esto es una cosa que se podria lle*
val a la pr6ctic,a si los Vener:ables
Maestros y los Vigilantes de las 1ogras subordinadas acometiclan juntos
trn .plan para sus respectivag comunidades.

que nuestras relaciones

-Sabemos
mas6ricas
nunca deberian servir .de
medio para lucros comerciales; pero
esto no quiere decir que un mas5n no
deba Crr preferencia en sus actuaeioliones a sus propios hermanos. Estn
es esencialmente un servicio mas6nico.
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NOTAS Y NOTICTAS
En Casu ilel Ven.
G. T. ASCUE:En la alegre man{i6n de los esPosos
Ascue en Ia calle Trabajo se celeblu
una reuni6n entre los hernranos rle l'a
iogia Soirdaridad el 20 del pasadc nre's
de febrotr- ;;ara celebrar uii aa'nt 'cimiento de fanrilia. La fiesta fue muy
animada asistiendo a la mi$ma distinguidos miembros de la fraternidad.

En la Casa-Haci,enda del Ven.
P. Guid'o en

Hermano Jose

Angonoz

r

Encabezando

Logia Makawiwili No.

55.

(Capiz, Capiz)

El hijo mayor del Her: B. Chaves
P.M., Tesorero Provincial de Capiz,
JohnnR se ha casado con Pacita Acufia, hija ilel Her: Fortunato Acuiia
P.M. Los padrinos fueron el Her: Ra-

fael Acuia (16) y Dofra Rosario Acufla madre del Her: Manuel Roxas.
Despu6s de la Instalaci6n de los Oficiales de Ia Logia Makawirvili no. 5b,
que tuvo lugar el dia 15 de Enerl de

el Muy Ilustre Gran

Maestre Hon. Jos6 Abad Santos, un

Yen.

nuLrido grupo de hermanos se reu:ri6 ol
Ia. casa-hacienda de los esposos Grrido

ller. fRff{ClS00 tDUlll0utt

en Ang'ono, Rizal, el 9 del pasado mes
de febrero para atender a. :lna lecho'
nad,a ofreeida al Muy llustre Hermano
Teodoro M, Kalaw

y

seriora por: st1 fe-

llstuvieron representadas las Logias
por los siguientes: Hno. Ildefonso Bo-

En su obra es colosal,
urm eslfinge en su labor,

El tler. Frattcisco Gregorio fue
operudo;-

Ii'eli,ci,tamos

al Ven. He,rmano
su 't?.uevo

es

s11,

'L-erbo arc'ollo,tlor,

clind.mico, pi,ramidal. . . .
1938, se sentaron para

ty

un laurilt par-

varios hermanos y viniendo de muy
Iejos los Hermanos Isaac Bocala y Cor.
nelio Boreros,,.miembros de esta Logia,

pira asistir

expresamente

a esta Ins-

talaci6n.

beb6:Felicitamos a los esposos Rlos por
el advecimiento de rtn delti un hermoso
niiio, a quien se llamar6 Antofrito, que
ha venido a alegrar la easa de los papr4.s

el

IJI Dr. Romeo Bocala, hijo del Her.:
Isaac Bocala (.55), concluyente €n medicina, ingresara .como medico interno
en el Flospital de ,San Juan de ltios,

pasado mes de febrero.

El Ven. IIer. Diegrt
Ittcsitt, de luto;;
Acompaiiamos al Ven. Hermano Diego Locsin en su dolor' a raiz del falleeimiento dc su querido y venerado padre. A 6l y a toda su distitrguida fami.
lia va nuestr:o sentido p6same.

Logia Pampanga I{o.4g
En Ia noche del 8 de enero de 1938
se celebr6 ia instalaci6n prirada de
los .Dignatarios y Oticiales de Ia Lr>
gia Pampanga No. 48, siendo Oficral
Instalador el Ven. Hno. Cor, Hipolito
(iarrna, P" A., de la Logia Pilar l[o. J-5,

nas se dignaron asistir a dicha instalaci6n, mereciendo especial menci6n los
Hermanos de la Logia Lincoln No. 3+,
por su nfmero, encabezados por el Ven.
Maestro Hno. I). E. Scofield.

Para un imPortonte Puesto de cor:fl.anza y habilidarl, como es el C^ lefe
de la Livisi6n de Investigaci6n ''lcl
Gobierno de la Mancomunidad Filipina,
ha sido nombrado recientemente eI
Ven. Her. Jos6 P, Guido a gtrien enrriamos otra vez nuestros para-bielles.

Ben,jamin Ri,os por

El tler,: Gabriel K. Hernandez
P. M. mien.rbro de esta Logia ha sido
re-elegido Gobernador Provincial de
Capiz. Felicitamos a dicho hermano.

Logia Ratangas No. 85.
Muchos mienbros de Logias herna-

Vun nuestros para bienes al
Ven. Her. Josd P. GuiiLo:-

rapidamente,

Logia Makawiwili No, 55, envia a toda
su' familia sus felicitaciones.

actuando de Maestro de Ceremonias eI
Hno. \ enancio Tri4idad, Superintendente de Escuelas en Pampanga, de la

1iz regreso. A la fiesta acudi6 lrn numeroso grupo de amigos y hermanos.

EI IIer Francisco Gregorio de la 1ogra Solidaridad fue operado recientemente en el Hospital de San Lucas.
Nos alegramos inforrnar a los herma'
nos que eI misrno est6 convalescier:do

La hija del Ven. Her..: Jose Altavss
ha sido elegida Vice-Alcaldo del Muncipio de Capiz, ella es Lily Altavas. La

En la Tenida Regular celebrada el
dia 18 de Diciembre de 193? han sidr
eligidos Ven. M. Jose Altavas, P. lt[.,
Prirner Vigilante Salvador Villaruz. P.
trf., Segundo Vigilante Felix Martirez,
P. M., Luis M. "Sirilan Tesorero y Secretario Fortunato Aeufra. P. T\I
.

noan, de la Logia Isabela No. 60;
Hno. Jos6 Ilatindig, de la Logia Maloios No. 46; Hno. Melanio A. Orbeta, do
Logi6 l,6esg No. 71, Ven. Hno. Leo'i U.
Baiez, de la Ixrgia Abra No. 86, Maj.
Med. Corps. P. A.; y Pedro Reyes de
La Logia Batong-Buhay No. 2?.
Hicieron uso de la palabra, presentados por el Venerable Maestro Hno.
Apolinario S. de Le6n, el Ven. Her, D.
E. Scofield; Hno. D. Bala, y otros doir
hermanos, de Ia Logia Lincoln No. BJ.
cuyos nombres no los pudimos notar:;
Hon. Ildefonso Bonoan, (60); Ven. Hno.
Leon C. Bafrez, (86); Hno. Jose Katindig (46); Hno. Venancio Trinidad (Bb);

y, por riltimo, el Yen. Hno. Cor. Ilipo*
lito Garrna (15). El Secretario de la
Logia, 1ey6 ante los concurrentes una
resoluci6n de la Logia en su tenida celsbrada el dia 11 de Diciembre. 19iiz.
.relativa a la ensefranza religiosa en las
oseuelas prlblieas. Todos los oiadores
fueron muy aplaudidos.
Terminada la instalaei6n y clausurada la Loqia ya muy entrada la noche,
todos los hermanos fuerron obsequiadcs
eon un agape en el Hotel de San Fernando. Pnen antcs de las doee (12)

de la noche se disolvi6 tan simp6tica
fraternal reunion.

eome
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Et Banquete en Honor del M. I. Her. T. M. Kalaw
El banquete de bienvenida eu honor
de nuestt'o Gran Secletario, el Muy
I1. Her. Teodoro M' Kalaw, tuvo Iugar
bajo los auspicios de la Logia Nilad
No. 12, en eI nuevo sal6n del TemPlo
Plaridel, el 24 del paslado mes de fehrero. Al acto asistieron ciento treinta y dos hermanos de Manila y provincias limitrofes. En la mesa presidencial, ademis del huesped de honor, estuvieron eI Muy Ilustre Gran Maestre
I{ermano Jose Abad Santos, los Grantles Maestres pasados Muy Il. Hnos. C'
W. llosenstock, Vicente Carmona, Antonio Gonzalez, Conrado Benitez, y los
Ven. Hnos. Antonio Ramos, Michael
Goldenberg, Leo Fischer y Gregorio A'
Vicente.

Despu6s de algunas Palabras del
Ven. M'aestro de ia Logia Nilad, Her'

Gregorio

A. Vicente, se

Present6 al

Ven. Her. Antonio Ramos como toastmasiter. El primer orador fu6 el I\Iuy
II. Hno. Antonio Gonzalez quien di6 la
bienvenida aI huesped

de honor'

El

Muy IL IIno. C. W. Rosenstock fu6
presentado despu6s y lelat6 los esfuerzos que ei Her. Kalaw hizo P'ara la
unificaci6n de la masoneria en estaq
Islas.

lll

de honor aI ser
muy conmovido de la

huesPed

presentacio habl6

masoneria en Am6rica. Relat6 muchisimos cagos de servicio desinteresado prestados a 6l Y a su seflora' Para
dar idea a nuestros hermanos del gran
servicio que prestan los masJones allen:
de los mares, tomamos ias siguientes

notas de su discurso:
'rPn $eattle, Ilegamos de noche, mi
seiora muY enferma que casi no Po-

dia andar. Nos salud6 enseguida un
Comite constituido por ei editor: del
Illasonic Tt'i,bune de Seattle, el Gran
Maestle del Distrito Mr. Ralph J. Jay'
y el Secletario del Rito Escoc6s Mr"
\Yilcox. Corno no me conocian personalmente, para facililar la bfsqueCa
entre una multitud de gente abordo,
trajeron un nrimero del Co.bletow en
que aparecia mi retrato. Nos acompaialon al tren que iba a salir aqnella misma noche, cargando materialmente a mi sefrora que no podia caminar. Gracias a esto$ hermanoS de
Seattle fuimos recomendados al gerente del tren para que nos sir'vieran muy
bien: no saiiamos de nuestro aposento
y alli nos llevaban la comida' Tuvimos
quc bajar en l\[inneapolisi por encargo
clel Ven. IIer'. Austin Craig de la Logia Corregidor-Southern Cross No. 3. El
Ven. Her. Claig nos facilit6 hotel y
toda clase de comodidades en Minnea-

y nos hizo quedar en eI Hotcl
Curtiss, donde fuimos muy bien tratados, gracia,s aI Ven. Her. Craig. lle
polis,

I{inneapolis fuimos a Rochester, pero
tuvimos que cambiar de tren, porque
eI tren en que ibamos. no llegaba hasta Rochester. En cl momento Ce bajar del tren, nos sali6 aI encuentro el

tier'. Frank \\r. Warner en

t.epres€n-

taci6n de Ia Gran Logia de Minnesota
y del Rito Escoc6s" El Her. \Yarner
nos llevd en su autom6bil hasta }i.o-

clrester, y nos presentl a la clinica de
los Herrnanos Mayo.. Cuando llegamos
a Rochester, ya teniamos hotel prepar.ado y lista nuestra inscripci6n en la

lllayo Clinic. EI Her. \\ramer practicarnente no separ6 de mi durante toda mi est-ancia en los hosrpitales de la
Mayo Clinic, y durante toda mi estancia en Rochester. Y su seflora, Mrs.
1\iar-ndr,'..tarnpoco se separ6 un molnento de mi seffora. . Mientras estrlbamos
en Rochester, los hermanos de la Logia nos visitaban cada dia, especialmente el Ven, Maes;tro Dr. Smith, y el
Secretario Mr. Olson.
En vista de que masones de difelentes partes del mundo van a la
clinica de los Henrranos Mayo, I,cs
masones de Rochester organizaron un
servicio admirable en beneficio de todos ios hermanos que ingresdn en Ia
misma.'
E1 Comit6 .me dijo que durante todo el ano de 193? desfilaron por la
clinica unos clnco mil masones enfer-

a todos los cuales los masones
la debida atenci6n y prodigar:on todos los cuidados necesarios.
La oficina de los masones para prestar asistencia a los enfermos de Ia
fr.aternidad empez6 a funcionar for-

mos,

prestaron

malmente el aflo de 1922. Sus procedimientos son asi:-Se asigna un nfimero de hermanos que ave::iguan quienes
son los masones pacientes en los difcrentes hospitales de Ia clinica. El representante s€ ve coll queiios pacientes que
son masones, y €n caso de necesidad,
ofrece cualquiera ayuda para hacel que
su estancia sea la mas placentera. Se
compran periSdicos, r'evistas, tabacos,
cigarillos, p,apel de carta, batas, chinelas,
sellos rl"e franqueo, taljeta postal y otros

alticulos importantes para un enfermo.

Se facilitan tambi6n inforrnaciones

referentes a hoteles, casa de hu6spedes,
hospitales, pasajes de tren, servicio de
autobris o avion v telegramas. En cas,o de muerte de algun hermano, se

presta unc ayuda tambi6n ya median-

el servicio de telpgrarnas, cle fur:eraria, o compra de los billetes de tran.sportaci6n, y conducci6n de los parientes del difunto a la estaci6n en casos
te..

necesaLios.tt

Cuando

el Her. Kalaw' dej6 eI hospi-

ial, los rnasones de Rochester ptepaIaIOn Urna tenida niag-tla a li1 que
asistleron mas de cuatro-cientos masoaes prominentes del estado de Minnesota. Muchos Ie .pleguntaron porque lue

6l honr,ado pbr bI Concejo del Rito Es-

y Aceptado de la Francel Grado 33, a lo qrie
el Her. Kalaw dijo que la I\{asoner.ia

coc6s Antiguo

masonet'ia con

jug6 un papel importante en Ia historia de Filipinas; que Ia l\{asrcneria en
estas lslas es muy antigua; que Rizal
y Del Pilar fueron masones de fuste
que desde el viejo continente trabajaron por reformas para cstau Islas; que
Boriifacio

y

Aguinaldo

fueron

maso-

nes; que eI gobierno de Aguinaldo

es-

tablecido en Malolos estaba cornpuesto de casi todos masones, y que en su
constituci6n estaban imbuidos preceptos mas6nicos, y la misma fu6 redactada por casi todos masones; que c.asi

toCos los generales de la r.evoluci6n
eran masones; que cuando vino Ia soberania americana los inasones ameri-

la Masonei.ia aqui era
muy antig'ua y la influencia que la
Masoneria ejercia en el pueblo era
muy grande y entonces los rnismos
vieroli la necesidad de fusionarse con
nosotros los fiiipinos pala la tut,ifica-

canos vieron que

ci6n d,e 7a Miusoneria en Filipinas.
Los americanos que vieron el buen resultado cle la unificaci5n i,.eron los

a 165 gnfigrr6g g111,la Masoner.ia Filipina que
hasta ahora lrrchan en s,rs fi'las. a
crue recibierarr los altos l.lorores del
que recomendaron

dillos de

Rito.

El jefe del hospital, I)r'. Cl.rarles Mrryo, que es tambien un mas6n, no ,acostumbla viSitar personalmente a ios pacientes;.pcio hi.zo al Her. K-alaw un,a
gran distinci6n, visit6ndole cuatro vcces-

El riltimo orador de la noche fue el
Muy Ilustre Gran Maestle Jos.5 Abad
Santos. Dijo entre otras cosasj que
ccn el fln de que la [ratemidc.C fuera
mas iitil a la comunidad se hace necesario que ha5ra una uni6n mas estrccha entre todos los helmanos.

El Ven Her. Ahtonio Ramos fue
muy felicitado pcr haber. ostatlo muy
feliz en str dificil cometido de Ma.cstro
7tt'csentnd.or.
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